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B B O T O X M I C K L E , 
Kdilor and P rop r i eUr . 
VOLUME TIL 
Draotril to Crarral onii larnl Snttlligrnrr, anil to tit politics!, Sgrirnltiiriil anil Cimratinnnl Sntrrrsts af fljr ftntt. 
CHESTEU, S. C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1856. 
( T W O O O I . L A B R P E R A X M M . 
\ i a U t i K t . 
NUMBER, 7. 
JESSE WIU.IAMS. 
R. A. r . « a s 
J. I . UKXKI.K. Ksq. 
""MEDICAL NOTICE 
I J I tS . M O B I . K V * W Y I - m 
„ t l A V K u - > K » J i h e m s e l s e -
W i n th- PRACTICE OF UP.DICISE and 
I f snXGEUr, ia all i u branch**. Dr.Wy. 
tin wi l l ka tound at Itis residence. or s t t h e 
Drug S l u m . Ur. M d i h i y w a y ba b a n d SI tb* 
<'nrmvsll House or Hw D r * | 8 « * o . except 
w h e n profess ional ly e u l u j c d . 
w . vr. UOSL».V. / * - * - w v u x . 
Nov. 13 <6 • " 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
'\*dt "uT 
j « f I k . T . w n a a d « 
i t s vieiniiy. He m y he found *1 h i . U f t e a , one 
door M o W Carroll » * Farley's CkHhiag 
when not prufesrionally e n g a g e d . 
J a n . S I * 
FOR RENT. 
* COMFORTAIII .K DweMinc Hnuse, 
! \ necessary ou tbu i ld ing* . p leasant ly Iocs-
W . l». H E N R Y 
Jan. J l . » * 
ted 
LOST I 
ON T h u r s d a y <ir Krid.y last. I lost m y poek-cl Book conta in ing sun'lry va luable N o t e 
nn>l o t h e r papers. T M finder will ob l ige m« 
hy giv ing me notice w h e r e I m a t g s t h . or leav-
i n g it with C. n , Mellon. K - ) . . Ches ter C H 
Al l n > i m u nrr torewami.il against trailing 
for or paying any Note payable t o ^ y s e l f a 
lesa presented by ma in person. , 
Jan . J t - » J NO. M V I T O K . 
H~ O l S K A M ) M » T F O R S A I . K . T h e subscriber will offrr l.ir aala b i s 
House and ls .t in the T o w n of Cheater. < 
K i r * Monday o l Marsh neat. befnro'the Court 
House disir.' It is a : e e r y dasirnMe 
hea l th v Incs.inn. h a v i n g al l necessary bui ld invs 
for a small family, and a wel l o f e i e e l i a a t w a -
ter . for fur ther part iculars s p d y 10 
111 A S M I T H . Charter Depot . 
T w t i t n . — A credi t at twelve months, with 
LUMBER YARD. 
T I I A V E cst»hli»ha)lja I,un.hcr Yard at the 
X Kail Road l>epot, A t h e T o w n o f Chester, 
and .Mr. A . '« l'-igan, is authorized to net as 
A g e n t in at tending thai* to. Persons in w a n t 
of I.umls>r will please g a l l o n him, at hisMtnre, 
a few ilours Kaat ot the Uep.it . , 
K. II. AttKLI.-
I 'ersoa , indebted to me e i ther by Note or 
Account . will plr.ise c « m r forward aa>t sett le 
the same hy Casn I must b a t e money to meet 
lay outstanding l i aMi t i s s . and if I cannot make 
se t tb m a m s m y s e l f , an officer will h a r e to da 
so for me. K. II. AI1KI.L 
K«b. 
-Livery and Sale Stable, 
T t h e s ign o f the F I . V I . V U I I O H K K . 
hand a lol l - supply of I 
e v e r y descript ion. By ca l l ing at. Me s tantc 
persons wishing e i ther a ride or a trail*, wi l l 
be promptly accommodated . 
3-t f t . A . S r i C R K A V K S . 
Likely Negroes for Sale. 
TC. L l l T O R I t has a V M r a M * l»t «f TOE • NEt lKOtX. Win. woioea. hoys, girls and 
w i t h t h e c l a n o f acttlere above descr ibed i * 
K a n s a s H u n d r e d s o f tbeo i b a r e ootue. or 
rather were s c o t f rom t h e Nor th a n d Kaat, 
.1. I - - F T . „ . , i . - - n n r j j f a , n o purpoae but to >ute i t t h e e l ec t i ons . 
from At Atlanta Etuminrr. | „ j retur0 borne. T h i s w i s understood by 
L E T T E R O F H O B . D . R . A T C H I N S O N I t h c b o r d C T M i s s o o r i s s s , a n d t h e y resulted 
I n R e l a t i o n t o l a i u a j . ; 1 0 i l " T 
I T h e border " K a f t a n s , 1 assert s a d ba-
P L A T T B C I T T , D e e . l a , 1 8 5 5 . ( '>«*«• • » * « • k ® « D • « " • • « » " « , c h r i s t i a n , 
D".r Sir .—I h a v e read, w i t h i n t c n w in- 1 «•"* K t W a n n g sp ir i t , t h a n a n ; o ther b o d y 
t e n »t , so ranch o f G o r e r o o r J o h n s o o ' s M e s - j ® f » « • , m M • » ' « •<">•" *a<i" " • a " 
s s g u lo t h e G e o r g i a l ^ g i a l s t u r e , as refers to I e u m s t a n e s * l U t u l i o n s o f M I c a m e 0 0 
o u r - F e d e r a l K c U t u a a . ' T h e q w s t i o a o f , ' " ™ t h e - X o r t h , w i t h t h e e p e a s o d s r e w e d 
s lavery i s t h e o o l y o n e o f r i ta l i m p o r t a n c e a t 1 * « c l « d ' n « » l s v e h o U e f » from K a » -
t h i s l i m e . M e n w h o h a r e t h e l eas t in teres t » " > o t o a l y t h a i , b u t p a m p h l e t s were 
wri t ten , newspapers a r g u e d , a n d p r e a f h e n i 
p r e a c h e d t h a t t o a h o l i t i o n i i c K a n s a s was t o 
dritre s i s r e r y from Missoaui . I n t h i s t h e y 
were right. T o d o t h e M a t o d o t h e 
1, l o a d s t h e van in t h e c n m d e ; a S t a t e * other . U n d e r t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , w h a t 
that h a s a d v a n c e d a s l i t t l e m o n e y , a n d COT- j • 1 ° « b e c o m e u s w d o ' W h a t w e h a v e 
l a t e l y s h e d leas blood for the s c | u i s i l i o n o f 1 • ! « « . »*«•• J u n c ' » s c l f - d c f c a c c . W h a t 
Territory, e i ther s l a v e or free, than a n y o t h e r , ! » * h e r e a f t e r Jo, U u t . al .rac wUI s h o w . 
t n d t h e w h o l e subjec t . M a s s n e h u e t l s , a 
State as far removed from t h e ins t i tu t ion o f 
s lavery a n d s laveho lder* a s l a y e t h e r 
t h i s 
I f t h e s e t t l e m e n t o f K a n s a s h a d 
l a t h e laws w h i c h g o v e r n a w i g n t i o o , 
h a r e b o e a a s l a v e Terr i tory aa c 
I h a v e n o d i spos i t i on n o w t o f f o f a r t h e r 
t h i s maf ter , b u t m y o b j e c t 
op in ions wi th y u u , a n d to g i v e a very b r i e f 
history o f part ies in K a n s a s u p tq t h i s t i m e . 
I must, however, be permitted to say, thst in 
my opinion, the recommendations ot your hy the force of mowey, and a powerful organ 
p r e s e n t e d in t h e j o o r t t a k o f t h e l a r g e s t 1 
' • m a i d e n 
o f t e e i s a b • h o s e per iod o f ( 
l e d i n t o t h i s weak a a d n a m b y p a m b y v i e w o f 
t h e s u b j e c t ; and h i s d e f o n e e o f t h e S o u t h | 
w a s s carce ly leaT d a n g e r o u s t h a n Seward'a 
open a n d formed at tacks . 
W e are g l a d t o see e v e r y d a y i n d i c a t i o n s 
•clrrt i^sctllnnn. 
a out t o e x p i r e 
e a r » -
eat a n d moot i l l - j u d g e d appeals . T h e r e ta al-
w a y s a d a n g e r w h e n a p r e s i d e n t i a l e l ec t ion 
approaches t h a t t h i s s e e t ^ u o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
nat ion wilt r u n t h e S t a t e s i n t o d i f t c u l t i e s , 1 d t s c e a n U u a e e t h i s w h i n i n g tone a n d s a p 
a n d embroi l i t w i th G r e a t B r i t a i n or s o m e j pl ica t i n g e a s t i n t h e i r b e h a l t b y w e a k or s p o a t h e r e l i g i o u s party y e a b e l o n g to, pa 
o ther E u r o p e a n P o w e r , h i s t h i s d a s a w h i c h j t r e a c h e r o u s s d v o o a t e a w h o t a k e t h e S o u t h y o u r debts . 
R t T t t M C o o t — S t P a u l , . .Minnesota, 
b e a ttJd p l a c e . O a t h e 2 4 t h a l t . , t h e 
_ u r y i n t h e t h e r m o m e t e r feU t o 3 8 ° b e l o w ' 
^ l i s m m n n e c A - "t 'J o ' c lock s b s . d a t 
P A Y T O U R D E B T S . 3 u » be low. A t n o o n i t ruse t« ! « • be low 
1. I f y o u w w h t o s o e u n t h e reputation o f : T h e e d i t o r "of t h e P i o n e e r a n d D e m o c r a t 
« . g a n h o n e s t m a n , pay y » a r debt s . u j ? ; 
3 . i f y o n w o u l d a v o i d b r i n g i n g d i s g r a c e P e r s o n s in t h e E a s t a n d S o u t h w i l l hurdly 
be ab le t o a p p r e c i a t e t h s t l i t t l e or DO incon-
f e l t b y n n r c i t i i e n s , d u r i n g t h i s 
Hatters t h c C t a r , w h i c n t a l l i e s t h e K i n g o f ; before a N o r t h e r n tr ibunal for tr ia l , s a d open S . I f y e a arc s n x i o w s t o p e t a pso.1 ar t ic le " c u l d I c o n , " y e t s u c h i s t h e (act T h e r e 
D e n m a r k , w h i c h o p e n l y a d v o c a t e s t h e j t h e p l a a d i n g wi th a e o n Session o f g u i l t . W e ; s t ld h e c h a r g e d a l o w p r i c e for y o u r goods , w a s no w i n d — t h e a i r » s s s t i l l aa d e a t h a m i 
a t i o n o f S p a i n , w h i c h s o a k s t o f a s t e n a l u o r . j t r u s t t h e po l i t i ca l d a y s o f s u e h a r e n u m b e r - n e v e r d e l a y t o pay y i m r d e b t s a b i t i n g s ensa t ion a b o u t t h e nose a a d ' c a r e 
ret upon K n g h i n d , e i t h e r o a a ques t i on o f ! e d , a n d t h s t t h e y w i l l ba p u s h e d i n t o t h e 4 . i f y o u w i s h b> obta in sat-h credi t aa yotir w a s t h c o n l y ind ica t ion o f very quid w e a t h e r 
b o u n d a r i e s , o f e o d - f i s h e r i a s , o f feretgu-tnlist- • h a r m t i s s o b s e a r i t y w h i c h t b e y w e i t t . J o h n C. b u s i n e s s m a y w j u i r e , b e s u r e t o p o t y o u r e x p e r i e n c e d b v those n n n n i n v t k . i s 
w e n t , o f t h e right o f s soreh , o f t h e protec ; ("s lhoan w t l l k n e w t h e d a n g e r o u s t e n d e n c y debt s . p o t a n . n g t n e i r » u a l 
t e r a t e o f M o s q u i t o , or, i n d e f a u l t o f o t h e r ; o f t h i s s p e c i e s o f l e f t h a n d e d v i n d i e s t i o n . 5 . I f y o a w e t t & ' r e n u i u on t e r m s o f fr iend-
g r o u n d o f e « a i p l a i a t , o f t h e t o n e o f a% s r . : and- i t is m a i n l y d a s to h i s p h i l o s o p h i c m i n d , s h i p w i t h t h o s e y o a trade w i t h , pay you d e b t s 
t i d e i s s L o o d o u J o u r n a i U n t i l Mr. P i e r c e j s o d master ly s t a t e s m a n s h i p t h s t b lack s lave - j 0 - I f rat w e a l d a v o i d e m U r r a s a i n z otl iera 
p r e s i d e n t i a l c h a i r ] ry at t h e S o u t h h a s been placnd 0 0 t h e so l id w h o are d e p e n d i n g u p o n t h e s e t t l e m e n t o f 
p i ty b e s h o u l d e v e r h a v e HJjed, j basts , mora l , po l i t i ca l a n d e c o n o m i c a l wh ich y o u r a c c o u n t , p a y y o o r debt s . 
t o t h e d o m e s t i c pr ivacy w h i c h ! i t n o w o c c u p i e s . B y t h e l a w s o f menta l 7 . I f yaw w i s h t o pre rent m i s t a k e s a n d p-im r , . . . . . . 
h e i s wel l c a l c u l a t e d to s d o r n , were i t n o t j a S u i t y , h i s t h o u g h t h a s a t trac ted t h e b e s t r l i t i g a t i o n , k e e p y e a r a c c o u n t , wel l a d j u s t s , j .Uteri,Mr. 
f.ir a f a i l i n g w h i c h h e d a r e s w i t h t h e k i n g j ( h c o g h t o f t h e C o u n t r y , a n d o f al l p s r t i e n , ' a n d pay y o n r debt - . * A G O O D C R O P . 
o f P r u s s i a , t h i s 'bu iu t ious ' a n d w r a n g l e s o n i e I u n t i l p h i l o s o p h y , s t a t e s m a n s h i p , a# wel l as . 8 . i f y o u w i s h to a i d i n t h c c i rcu la t ion ...f O u r F r i e n d T . J I I h a s k indl hand 
h y y o u , b u t a r . - ' - ' •" 
P . 
t p e d i e n t in | 9 . I f y o u w o o l d d a o t h e r s ai 
ss t iou m o s t j t h e m t o d o ta y o u , y o a o u g h t 
farmers' department. 
Governor are w i s e , s a d i f s c t e d 
Leg i s la ture , wi l l h s * e s t e m l c t i e y , s t l eas t 
for a t ime, to c h e c k aggrcos iun o a t h e part 
o f t h e North. I t * i H f u r n i s h s o m e e v i d e H c e 
t h a t our Southern S t a t e i s r e s o l v e d t o 000-
oedc too farther. 
T h e Governor r e e o m n i e n d s . first, t h a t t h e 
Legis lature shal l p r o v i d e for thc eal l o f s Con-
vent ion , upon t h e 
a * or any o ther Terr i tory p r e s e n t i n g i t s e l f 
for admiss ion i n t o t h e U n i o n aa a S u t e , b e -
c a u s e s a i d Territory 
s imi lar , i f not ident ica l , w i th t h a t o f G e o r g i a , 
that t h e n G e o r g i a , iu Couvent io t t , w i l l t a k e 
s t e p s to protect herse l f a n d h e r ins t i tu t ions ; 
if a word, c u t her c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e U n i o n . 
I f h o w e v e r , G e o r g i a shows s d e t e r m i n a t i o n , 
a filed p u r p o s e , to carry v a t t h e r e c o m m e n -
dat ions o f t h e Governor , t h e c o n t i n g e n c i e s 
wi l l n o t sr ise . 
I expect 
sp ir i t w i l l c o n t i n u e , w e »re a fra id , to a n i m a t e e n l i g h t e n e d p h i l a n t h r o p y , are a l l c o m p e l l e d 1 m o n e y , n e v e r l e t cash remain b y y o u , b u t » report of a c r o p r a i » « | bv b i n . f „ . • J u 
t h e l l i b e r o o - A m e r i c a . * , a n d s U t l u t . g o - j to p r « U „ „ t h a t t h e black J a . e r y o f t h e 1 pay y o u r debt s . 1 W on t h e W a n d f o r d P U ° T V 
a h e a d ' p o r t k » o f t h e people w h o t h i o k t h a t j S o u t h i s right i n p r i n c i p l e a n d e i p s d i e n t in | » . I f y o a w o a l d d a o t h e r s a s y o a w i s h j report s not m a d e s s s - ^ • • 
hose laws b n e s b e e n v io la ted a n d p e r v e r t e d J t h e d e s t i n y o f t h e U n t i e d S t a t e s i s t o o v e r . ; po l i cy . U p o n t h i s b a s i s t h e q u e s t i o n m o s t t h e m t o d o to * o u . v o a o u - h t l o MV ronr _ . . i , - c E-erop. b u t s i m p l y 
s a c s a d b a l l y , a n d t o a V y to s t e p iu ta t h e j b e k e p t , o r y i e l d e d a l t o g e t h e r . 
place s o w o c c u p i e d i a t h e world by G r e a t j N o r t h e r n a n d K o g i m h p h i l a n t h r o p i s t s s s d 
Br i ta in . B a t t h i s v u d s a e a , w h i c h t h e A a - : fanat ics w h o . 
g k i - S s x o n d e m e n t ia t m s r i s s d o e s o a t s e e m : s e t a p o a tba 
to b e s a f t e i e n t l y powarfa l t o res tra in , r u n s j M a c k w h i » m a n , a n d q u a l i f i e d to l i v e m 1 1 . I f y o n d e s i r e t o p t n ^ o y o u r b o s m e s s r a s i t s h o u l d b e W e L . iU - a . - „ V , " 
t h e risk o f d e f e a t i n g i t s o w n objec ts . I t s o t per fec t s o c i a l a a d poHticol e q u a l i t y w i t h t h e w i t h p e a c e o f m i n d , pay j ^ i u j deb t s . ' low t h c e i a m a l e * ' W " 
o n l y b r i n g s t b * H k a r * M o f A m e r i c a to j - h i t . or C'saaasman r a c e ^ W t a c y t h a t 1 I f I f . i n t h c e ^ e c t a H o * o f d e a t h , y * « Messrs . E d i t o r , \ c C u n l i n 2 to t l H W 
to l e a v e y o u r affairs, i a a w t i s - 1 v u i l . . * , ' 
a j l eopard c h a n g e s h i s spots , a n d t h e sooty K t h e i factory cvrnditian, pay y o u r debt s . j s r o p > , n j ^ n a n n e r ^ k s **"V" 
•t e p i a u i s w a s h e d w h i t * i n t h e fowntsins o f | l o . I f y.M« n i s h to d-, w h a t i . ri-ht i a t h c M V (irst o i«Hw(io„ , ' j 
1 4 . S h o u l d v « r drGts b e e v e r so old o r 1 , ' ' ' t ' " , h ^ M a r c 1 ' 1 b * ' 1 * " * " | K " w " C T * ° o W - " • — « P * > « d t h e f e n c e s , a n d broken u p a l l 
t h e N o r t h s n d E a s t , 
S o u t h " t o be u p a n d d o i n g , " and to s e n d ia a 
populat ion to counterac t t h e Nor th . T h i s 
c a n b e d o n e wi th n l i t t l e e x e r t i o n . T h u s far 
s f e w e o u n t U s i a W e s t e r n M i s s o s r i h a v e son-
c c s s f u t l y e n c o u n t e r e d a a d d e f e a t e d t h i s pow-
er fu l o r g a n i s a t i o n . L o t G c o s g i s s e t t h e e « -
s m p l e 1 W h a t i s to b e d o o e s h o u l d b e d o n a 
q u i c k l y . T h i s c o u r s e s o t h e part o f t h e 
S o u t h w i l l B l e K a n s a s to t h e S o u t h 1 s s v e 
m c f t h e I ' n i o a i tse l f . 
Y o u r o b e d i e n t s e r v a n t , 
D . R . .VTTOfmwsi. 
A c e n m p a n v i n g t h e l e t t e r w h i c h sr* pub-
l i sh , we t e c e i v o l a n o t h e r from t h e s a m e g e n -
t l e m a n , f rom w h i c h w e o u k e a few e x t r a c t s . 
l i e s a y s ; * » s « are i a s 
c o n s t a n t s t a t e o f e x c i t e m e n t h e r e ( P l a t t e 
C i t y . ) T h e border " R a f t s n s " h a r e a c c e s s to 
d a y s n d n i g h t . T h e very a ir i s fu l l 
* W e w i s h to k e e p b o t s c l v e s r i g h t 
o f K a n s a s , s n d i f i l « f u r e l l , o world, a n d we are provoked a n d s g -
h e s a s l f ^ . ' i t i a t a l e l y , l a v i n g ' P » v » t * d b«j«.ud suf ferance . O u r p e r s o n s 
p a y j o a r . w i t h a v i e w to g i v e a fair s t a t e m e n t o f t h e I , 
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Some o t h e r c s t a s t r e ^ i e per i lous , i f n o t fa ta l , 1 are these , t o - w i t , l l i a t t h e n e g r o i s i n f e r i i i : s l w n l d y o u havo Haken t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e i t h e land b o t h for o r f t . . n . « . ! ," ' 
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i n s t i t u t i o n , w e find U a e k j » » d n e v e r k e e p 16 y o n r b o u s e ; d o not s i n k j d i n g n p < 
in t h e fact , t h a t i t p r e v e n t s . P * " » p i t « I by p u r c h a s i n g p l a t e or s p l e n d i d i , ^ , , u 3 0 
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. / i f * Altai**,' a n d t h s t i f A m e r i c a p lays a n d o b v i a t e s s n e v i l w h i c h has b e e n t h e 
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S t a t e s rust ied i n t o s n d se t t l ed in i t , e a c h car- o r c a n do a n y t h i n g for a s , l e t H he i n t o t h a t s e a , h a s h a d s n e f f ec t w h i c h t h e poor c l a s » » — t h e t e n d e n c y o f w h i e h i s t o , k e e p b o o k s pos ted , s a d look w d l to t h e 
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I l lnutp of M»j. J.4»n k 
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to c o m * op . H y fi,M w o r k i n g to t h e c o r n . 
w » h , r u n n i n g in t h e c o v e r i n g farrow w i t h 
a subso i l p f c w . Broylss" w e s o a s 
t l u t » largo major i ty o f t l to p t a f l e a b o v e <ie:.' pu»t t h e m t w d v e m o n t h s , a n d d e t e r m i n e d to ; d a n g e r o f R u s s i a n i 'ntrigae o n t h * o n e s i d e , ! s l a u g h t e r s n d rapine P n * soc ie ty , a o mat- j « M » g w d fortuwe to p « j y o u r debt s . j " i t b h a m l - r a l i w 
scr ibed were from slave S t a t e s , a n d p a r t i e n - . s e e t h i s o « t ! O o e h u n d r e d true m e n w i l l 1 s n d o f A m e r i c a n heat i l i ty o n t h * « th*e . X e . 1 U«r ui jder w h a t form o f g o v e r n m e n t , b o s n o t I v h s l s e * t h e s o e n g e a r n T h i A ™ " 11 
l a t l y Missour i . T h e r e w a s s o o t h e r d a s * o f , ^ » " * o j a » i t W n . T h c a w r e , t h e better . I ! g o t i a t i o a s h a v e s » fer a d v a n c e d t h a t w o a n y b e e n a b l e to S a d * remedy for t h i s e v i l , a n d ! *** • • ' ? • * « « Markixr.~\ c o m * , ^ ^ pret t i es t M o n d o f corn 1 , 
e m i g r a a t s t o K a n s a s , a n d a v e r y large d a s * , » o t s ee h o w w e are to a v o i d d v i t w a r j e x p o r t e v e r y d a y to hear o f t h e a w d u a i a a o f i t s c o n t i n u d l y recurring cataotrophc . T h c i N e w s r e m a r k s as j U w B W r i M l d . a ' , 
ton, incii sont a t t h e e x p e n s e a i d under th* ' ' « « i t wi l l . T w e l v e m o n t h s wi l l not d s p s e ' a treaty s i m i t a r to that j u s t s i g n e d b y S w s - g a u n t spec tre o f f a m i n e is e v e r h a u n t i n g t h e * " ™ * '1"n " " « > « ' • » o f t h e a g e . ' ; _ . , t *T. . . . . 
ausp ices o f ocrtain • E m i g r a n t A i d Snetr t i e s , ' j h e f o « war, c i v i l war o f t h e fiercest k i n d , w i l l ! d e n a n d t h e W e s t e r n P o w e r s , t h c result' a o m i n a l l y free s o c i e t y o f W e s t e r n E u r o p e , ' c h h " * no t i ced b e f o r e i 
for t h e e x p r e s s a n d a v o w e d purpose rf seix . j " r " " U 8 - W e ar* armi t tg a n d p r e p a r i n g j w h i c h wi l l b e a n o t h e r a n d a s t r o n g l ink i n a n d t h e r e i s n e t o n e o f i ts t h r o n e s t h a t i s ' P " ! * ' • — T h e g r e a t i n v e n t i o n o f t h e 
i n g npon the Terr i tory , s o d by t h d r votes to ] ' n d e e d w e o f t h e border Counties are ! t h e c h a i n that » b e i n g t i g h t e n e d a r o u n d a b k to s t a n d b e f o c a tb* w a d cry for broad. , * s » o - U b a m b e r s \ t e r r s a . | n e o n s m a c b i n . 
e x e l o d e s l a v e r y a n d s l a v c h d d e r s . M s n j of prepared W * m u s t ha t o t h * support o f t h e ; Rosoio . a n d a w a r n i n g to A m e r i c a t h * U * B u t unJor t h e s y s t e m o f w d l regulated b lock ! > " ' * M y s o b m i t i e 
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pose, i n t h e e v e n t o f f a f l o n at t h e U l l n t . j • 'wuth. l l t r i n s t i i u t i o o s a m a t Make V o n w i t h O n r t Br i ta in a n d France a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y n o w i l d *ry for bread, a s m - tnS»nn*d t h a t i t h a s b e e n d e . ' - h ^ ' 
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Terr i tory !' T h e first trial o f s t rength b e t w e e n " f t h e war , b u t i f , w e fell, i t wi l l ranch y o u r a s fer as w e are aware , t h e G o v e r n m e n t o f i n an e e o n v m i c d v i ew , b lack s lavery ia a ; 1 r f b o , ! ' * o « " n i t t e « . . t h a i t h e in- n l | ^ r IftiiTlqn s i i h i t to * "*It 
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followed w i t h 
I t h e h o e s a n d t h i n n e d i t t o a s t a n d . 1 t h e n 
went t o t h e c o t t o n I h a d c o v e r e d wi th t h e . 
I * . * " d w i t h h a n d - r a k e s raked o f f t h e top 
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w i t h I t a m l , w i i im 
Umrtl an<l I odgin; 
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— — — 1 — — -•••• " J <0™ * » * MW to b e p lowed t h e 
majority . a d i s t a n c e , t h a v e n o w in t h i s b o o s e t w o j i n g « 
• a s h e l d for p d i o n t y o u n g u w a , f rom C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h t y , i 
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i t f i r m of l i r e n n a n A; Gill, by N o t o u r 
count , w i l l p lcn-« ,eoaie f o r w s i d a n d pa« 
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l « - remuaeraudofdl labors , a n d c r o w d " T • w f t U u ' 1 t a r r a a g e m s i i i , w i l l , o a a gra- , . . , - — • -
. . .ar t be d e a l t w i t h e i t h e r n o w or hereaf ter , i n t o t h e pro fomhma, t r » d » , a r t s , * * , a t t h e ^ W T h e rood j 7 " ' ' " . . w l * ^ v e U i J " « a l t o g e t h e r 
T h e L e g i s l a t u r e m e t a n d < renmi i . s o u n t i l h e r d e s u n y in f i s e , ! . It h a s b e e n . a s p e c t ^ ( e W B * t i m e t h a t sc.. e x p e n s e « f th* p r o d u c t i v e re.mree* o f t h e i W , t k " » b u t will 7 " ; . U " ' H » » « » » U i t o n e - b u n -
a d j o u r n e d a f t er e n a c t i n g a code o f l aws for 1 U t y o u r y v t t n g m e n c o m * on in s q u a d s c r e t s o c i c t i e . o f l r i s h m e n i n X c w V o r k , a i d c o u n t r y . T h e o S v s t « , a c o a s u o t t e n d e m v ^ ^ , « » d p r o b a c y ^ 1 « U u u s - was l o o t i n g 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t o f t h e Terr i tory . T h e K a n - i »* feat a s t l w y c a n b e ra i sed , wel l ar inad. '' e d b t a few c i t txens o f A m e r i ^ u bir th , h a v e ton d e d w c i a a g r i e d t u K , t h e dcnwrai ixa ' u a t ' k - " * , ! 1 • - « « n v e r a or b a y . a t i ""'h . o n t h e 1 M b o f M a y 
sas c o d e wi l l c o m p a r e well w i th the W s t e . d e * j W o w a n t n o n e but t rue m e n . Yonra t ru ly , e o n e o e t a d a w i l d project for t h e invas ion o f turn o f t h e feharing d a s a a s . a * t n o r o a . in : W r ' T k - » » 1 * 7 ! ° " " ' ha i l - s torm J e v e r 
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laws- O n t h e o t h e r h a n d . Governor S h a n , ' »• K a n s a s . I h a v e heard rumors rf s t r i f e B r i t i s h G o v e r n m e n t , how«v«r , h a s b e e n f d - c o u n t r i e s , w h e r e t h e w h i t e s c a n n o t e n d u r e , ' * » o n d l - d s u l d y / o r wsu-r t t a w p o r . t Pjantation , a n d al l o n r 
n o . d e d a r e s it to be h i s purpoae t o e x e c u t e a n d battle s t L e a v e n w o r t h , s e v e n mi le* from ly i n f o r m e d rf t h e plans rf t b * c u r a t o r s , field labor, a n d t h c h i s e k s w i l l n o t work ; , t t f l k " ** •* V J 1 . t ^ " , ' 1 u i 7 ^>*e 
t h e laws . I n t h i s b e wi l l be s u t a i n e d by a '!»« | d a c e , b u t t h e i c e ia rauaiag iu t h e M i s a n d i t o e a r e d y n e e d e d t h e - A d d r « . ' w h i c h wrthout a m a s t e r T h * preaent c o n d i t i o rf ""our m a y b e o b t a i n e d . T h e m v « . ' ' * « *;J b u t t h a t Would 
very U r g e port ion o f t h e n t i i e n s rf R a w , , . , s i s s ipp i river, a n d I h a v e n o t k i n g d e f i d t e baa j « t been p u b l i s h e d i n t h e X e w York ! J a m a i c a a n d i l s y t i are i l lustrat ions- S c l i - ; "*"> • « " «*- * » « » ™ * » » t ^ crwfcncc . ~ • " • • • ! W e force a n d 
I n t h e m o n t h rf O c t o b u r last an d e c t i o n was I was s p e a c e m a k e r i u t h e d i # e u l t y l a t e ly pape»s to e a l l t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to t h e s c h e m e , s-o ia f a s t v e r g i n g to t h e a s u e c m J i t i o n , s n d j ^ " v "* . " ® f * w h ® fa"0 « k t . o » ! « d ^ c i | ^ "T, . . . " p o t t i n g n p tho 
s g a t a h e l d for a d e l e g a t e to f o n g r e o — t h e - * t l e d by G o v . S h o u a a n . I ^ c O e d t h e a n d to t h e m e a n s rf g i v i n g t h . b n e e n n e e m ' d l oervw to e o n v i n e e u s t h a t on t h e nee. « « * * « * d s k . i l p r o n o n a e e d i t . va luab le ( ^ ^ " f " ? ^ " 1 P'^~ 
t i m e a n d m a n n e r rf e o n d u c t i a g t h e e lect ion " K u S a m . t o forhearanee, b u t I w i l l n e v e r w h o s h o u l d att . -n.pt to m m tt i n t o e x e e o - s a t k » o f s l a v e l a b o c d i r e c t e d b y i n t o l l i g e n e e . 1 4 m m " " " • r t f c J " « « « - ;'„P, w . _ ' ! * * • -
b e t n g I M 4 a n d regulated by law. W h i i f c l d " g s i u M M e i i p » « e . D . B - A . t i v - _ « r t h e trai tors in I r e l a n d , i f a n y s a d , < t h e m o r t prodwet ive « « M r f e . i a t h e ^ « l d r M „ . . . . r ,J_ . 1 ^ 1 ' Jr^.,, v , W o , , i ( L ^ i u.>, , L " T l ' i . k 
" t r " P I " 1 " - " - I m . - V - . t h e « h e , ^ t o s h o a t d g i e . k s . d or c o u n t . . , wiU b e g , , to s s ~ » s t h e . , w . U f a u n a a n d ' " J T * ' ^ ' ^ s i t , £ H V « ? T , 
T h e A b d i t r a n i s t s , w i th e x - G o v e r n o r lUmd. I f n * -Vnss- a a w » k l y , receotkm b a t i n g f . « d » n a irs t t s . flora a a d to l a n s e i n t o s s v a r e r v l t U e k , ™ \ 1 - ' " * c t l m c , l l c *orn w a s finished 
e e a t t h d r head , agreed n p o n a S a h a c p m , , P** - * > " r t * u 4 i o I — * » . E s f t a s d . mnl has p r - w . | l ^ n _ , | i T S „ , h o w e v e v ! s lavery s e c u r e s t h e S o u t h from s u e h a d o o m " t - * * " ' s i t t i n g o f t h e C ireut t» « r t t h e er t ton W g a u to grow, s o w t h a t w a s o n l y 
d a y for an e l ec t ion , w h i c h was h d d , s n d J . " " • ' puW-sfcrf i f ^ „ N „ . f o r k b T ' n o t ^ w h i t e ' i t c a s r s a t o w her s g n i a o t o o v e r t v aad' ! * 2 ^ A , * * * ^ f t d e - l a n d s o m e t s . in .ng u p f i o m t h e seed* 
vote* given. The rrt ^ ^ Z a t r ^ ' ' X I 
d e e t t u n - a s h o l d ^ . U m u t l a w , a m i i . d e f i - , ^ • S ta toa G o v e r a m e u t . A . * . , w h r t h e r t i t « « < w h i c h t h e y . R e n d e r , i t b « l y t h a t w h m h M l T T T ^ r T l I n ^ 
. n e e rf.U U w s . - i v . b o l e p r o e e e d m g . a , « f r o m (Ac , V c « . o f t h e U n i t o d S u t e a . « a h e m f e n ^ y i u g the ir c a n ye t J a m a i e n a n d l l . r t l , s n d y e t . T * * " . a ^ ! j u IT ! 
, r " " j hJ. ' V f"*? « * * * * * * . , h t D e c e m b e r » , ! « U . — h o i u r « > * « — ^ *><» d e « 4 « i o « ; a n d i t i s t h a t I ( U l „ j . C t d d L ^ . h Z ^ l s £ * 7 ^ ' 
w i ^ ^ a ' l l h . ^ S S S : , . U ^ ' i ? r S T p f e i n - m i n d e d peop le on « - t t h . i n d e ^ rf i r e l « d ^ h.-r s f e . a m , s n a e e m d o n rf « w rthehhrnd L d a X ^ ^ S ^ r a o t L . t ! - Z X 2 
- W M h t o k n o w W t w i a t h e r d t o f from t h e W o v . p**r*m«,> w b . e h . u n c c « m r y **»"- / M a r c h U r t , s a d a f t e r « i m p l i . U ^ h e r - o . k i ^ > a . d o ^ w « h s h o v e l s 
I T T - " - " W t o p o f t h e A m e r i c a n s t o w r r d s t h , . « port rf ^ r e m . p . re oppreeom• t h . • • « . « h e r p . d u . e . 1 « a b . l . t , a n d d o j u r t . e e to < ^ i n a n , l e r l h f , f . , ^ ^ u ^ . . w , A , n , „ n . round w 
such . c X u ^ i i i « l t T ru"z •"" ,w*n , , jd i*CTUl 19*>• : * _ r , ^ a " ; n - »1^ . . »d»of« , :« .»»„ .h«n i . ,M 
" onst -ut t ton , a a d will p r s s e s t to fine w h a t i s m e a n t b y t h e word A m e r i c a n , t h e n d d e charac ter rf A m e n c m , f r e e d o m p o i n t e d e c n u u m y . a b o u n d t a e v i d e n c e to rendered . 
From t h e King's Mountain Iron j » ' t h e I f " » a ~ * u 0 . a n d a s k admis- • I f b y Vmerioan we Moan a d e s c e n d a n t rf t h e w m t n i t an s e t that c a l l s n o t a a l y fer t h e d u . i u d i c a t e t h e b lack s l a v e r y rf t h e S o u t h . I ° 
A I M I I M W U A T O K S ' N O T I C E . -
X V Not ice is h e r e b y g i v e n to all pars.no 
cerneil thai a final se t t lement o f the ests 
M a r t h a II. S trong , d e c d., wi l l b* made i 
Court o f Ordinary, tor Cheater District. 01 
first Monday rf Mafch. I S M . All c la ims 
- t e pressuted on or before that day aa tb 
minis trators will p«y a o notice to them i 
wards. All notos s n d nccousta d a s t b e • 
m u s t be settled f o r t h w i t h . 
my. ti tf Adm rs. 
LI V K K Y S T A B I s i L - T h e unders igned having purchased ihe U v s r y S t a b l e o l i l r 
t l s n w e l l Slodg", respeetrally s o t i f e s h i s fri«nds 
and t h e traveikng public, that h e is prepared 
t o furnish I t t l l tSKS, B l ' G G I K S and V K H I 
CLKS, rf s l l kiuds, upon t l i e s h e r t c . 1 not ice 
a n d upon t h e m u s t r e a s o n s b l e terms. 
• I a n . l l . t f W M . W A l . K K R . 
T h i s 
IAIVT.^ ' A t A L K X A N D K S 
A T T K N T I O N ! — A U T H O R ' S P A T K N T 
X X 8KI.K-SKAI.IMG C A N S , for Prem.rving 
T r e s h , bru i t s and -Vegetables , j u s t received. 
IVraoiu food rf good a n d f a o flavored t ru i i s a t 
a l l m u . » o f t h e year , wi l l do w e l l to call 
sooa and supply t h e m s e l v e s before tbep a r e 
d l g . « * . UKKDY It W Y U K . 
**<( v CHKtiTRB ORWC 8 T U B E . 
SPTS. T k 'RPKMTlJS »C-»y ' the d S i U « ; Q u a r t HotiUs o n l y I S aonto. 
CHKtiTKK D H U ; S T P R R 
' eunstipatinn. Kick H s a d a e h e . 
i i « d i * e . l h y b a b l t a s l e o s t i v e u s a s - ^ nl"'a STr)B': s m w ; « s r . 
J " 
Kut io* i s h e r e b y 
tsrss^if^TvsJsx-. 
| son-win be 
toWslLfanri-
ed object ion U then n n d e . e-a us. Sal! 
J T - ' V " T h - " s sarty se t t l ers a n d s m a n rf A n g t o S a x n a t i n e a v o w a l rfthe A m e r t e s n t i n v e r n w e n t . b n t «w ; S h e w a n t . n o 
b r i e f h i s tory rf F » r t . « p o l m e . in K s n - ^ i t f o r g r a M . d t b . t t b e Viuepi- p u n i s h m e n t . T h e e d i r t a t o n t fo* t h e B r i t , injury 
"** f . • to * ° 1 » t o j < » • » look w i t h s o m e d e g r e e rf s f f e r t i o n n p o n f o r e i g n L e g i o n , s h o u t w h i c h » m u c h j tL, i . IL..I t u i 
^ *" k * 7 a n d | t h e rfd c o u n t r y ' - - d n i t h e y are p r o u d rf h a . b e e n s d d in A m e e i c s . e n ;bsrn . l e -aness t j f , . » « * * * . 
" " i — - R - b f e , s p e a k i n g t h e a m '»*" c o m p a r e d w i t h « « h n » W n J . i n g ef fn-nt . j .^4 to . f t e e w o o a , . « 
^ — t o H t e r s t . * . , a n d « J - t h i n I t » U t h e A m e r i c n n ' . . ' e r . j j , t lMaaww fVos 
. 7 ^ " U , n , l " •"* h " - t o h e r i t i n g t h e aaoM b u t o r y « d t r a j it . , m a " * * ' to w a d . i ts h a n d s rf t h e e d i t , or to 
" l l r i , * , * * * * * * * * A n n i i a u wa m e a n t h e u n d a n "ak* ^ coam^wa—. . h a n k o f s evera l feet in d e p t h , t a o c h to t h c r T H out , a n d w n f r - w t i n g h i m , d e m a n d e d 
T T ^ i . . I , " " m i g r a s u s r t h e i r e h i i d r s n — i f we • — j repriaa, t h e y c a m * aero* . * m a n s l o e p i s v i f , h e S T u « e m a r h a d not t h r o w n s t o n e s s t 
T r u n s w s y s f r o . th* S O O T H M W S T S T B I o r L A B O R - , u » , l y h » i d e h i a h o t t i * H e h a d token h s b - W - ' « • « • » f eourae , in t h e 
i . . l * t l n l i i i i . hi H Vk i I I 1 1 I A o h y W i d a _ _ t h n t a r e n e « h - t l f d l t h e d t e i w r t i n g , m a w k W i t h i n g , that i n g i on t h e m d k t h e e v e n i n g p r e v i o u s a n d " e g a t i v e . a n d t h e g e n t l e m a n was f a m i n g 
f . K . 1 1 * . 2 ™ . " 7 * , u k ' "* K r w k , • * * A n g t o S a x o u , s s ee t a s o e o a s i u n s l l y « p d i t i c a n d p d l t i e w n s : g . * «n»wod under . I l „ b r e a t h m a d * a h d * a w s y w h e n h e sa w t h e omnpan ion o f t h o o n e 
u . m a « * >au* i « rvaanas ana .ra A large s o r l W w . , s u e •-Vigwee,' noe C r e o l e 
t i m n b e r rf t h * n a i u s i at " k . » 1 s n . • . , - n e 
B n t T v i . A s n v r L T — t i n M o n d a y n i g h t , t | 
' about I ? o ' d o e k ^ H g e n t l e m e n w a s p a s s i n g 
tf t h r o u g h c h u r c h s t r e e t o n M s way h o m e , ' " 
•ftkr S-rm. : " h e n h e o b s e r v e d two m e n s k n l k i n g i n t h e 
. e n were e n - s h a d o w of a h o u s e by w h i c h b e wontd p a s s 
f rom t h e s i d e w a l k H e d i d n o t pay part icu lar a t t e n t i o n to t h i s 
b u t w a l k e d o n t i H o n e o f t h e m ) 
o o t m y c o t t o n s g a i a w i t h 
a t a p r o p e r t i m e t a d it b y w i t h 
g a t h e r e d w a . aa fellows : 
S M I b u s h e l s , a t 7 5 e ta tMU.i.S 
t r t h m , 1 3 1 bales , w e i g h i n g 
4 i 5 .lba. a t if e t a . . 
t fetu, 12M0 b o w e l s , at .10 eta. 
W h e a t . S B b u s h e l s at J 1 . 5 0 c 
Pork, W , « H » l h * n e t , s t « n s . 
5 0 1 0 , 7 5 
6 0 0 . 0 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
" " K * — * H i h e m i a u , h u t s mixtorw rf , 
been s e n t t h e r e , for t h e m a r wi th _ . . . ! 
. . . . * > 1 1 3 . 0 0 
r « d d « r s n d P o t a t o e s not c o u n t e d , 
a a d t h u s b e waa f u r n i s h e d w i t h ; •*"> a d d r e a w d h i m s t e a l i n g n p b e h i n d , a n d j „ l c J 4 , b i V ' L « J B ' h U d ^ ' " ' ^ * " < M ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . C l . „ L " - S J . f k " — — — , rf t h e p a l t e d a g a n d f r a d . a u , A t M c h rfthe s n o w d m d b r u u g b t j ' * * « « « tustant frit s o m e t h i n g g r a t e h i s 
Dumoae o f a h n l i t i « J . i . v i . — I . 1 . . ! 7 m * J m a h " I " 1 « • * « / » » • t o t h * o o n d n s i . s in i s t rous c l a s s o f defewdera wi th w h k h t W l h i m to a w i s e — s u — . s a d h * g o t u p s n d ; e h e e k , h r e i s i n g t h e s k i n , h u t d o i n g no o t h e r 
S i ^ T r i ° * | U * * M ' T A m e r a d a * d o « a Umk upm. S o u t h e r n p e o p l e h a v e h o e . .HEatod T W , J w d U d o f f . toki^ h i s f a i t r f d « - £ J . i , h f " 3 « J « e i m m e d i a t e l y ran, eaUk, , . for t h e 
uaae wi th t h * * * l L " W o f * ^ " " T V P - , are t h o * . w h o e o o « . » t h M h U « k rfaverj ia j h m u . — V . » 1 W * f d W G u a r d , w h o d i d n o t . p p e a r . a n d reach.,! h i . 
y, p o t t . 
« H I E J , O f d « t a r y . 
srsr" T * " s S ; e e rz; s? tzz a s i i s : 
' h o m e w i t h o u t f a r t h e r m o l e s t a t i o n . — CSartv- o f , 
Y o n m w i t h raspeet. J k . 
T . J . H . 
d a - T h * , g o o d crop, h u t i t 
ramemheee.1 t h a t a l l t h e . x p e w u e s 
r * * m n a t a proper e s t i m a t e T h e g r o w 
s a r i n or rf H s s h i n g t - m . , 1 i .ount aa rep.«ed a b o v e a a fract ion o t . » throe rf his children were froncn to dralh. Ttt* U t 
« the 8th inr t . while sttompting to walk ' t i fef iuard . died st Xew burgh. Xew York, [ W W , p^r ham', and we d o u b t n o t ^ h a i 
a lb- f r h a — outh* peqin* to Cambrics., I on the llHh dtinto. agrd 90. Uwat Kuapp! even after .11 eaptnsc is deducted then sxu 
are re- rath*, skimmed « « * tha W f e e * rf grest Illtnds, to proenre fo.^ ,-ms his u a . , j fin, , k » wilTg^ owr thc* figarra-
C i£i 3 X & & S r j C . A . ; i S J » A j a » . 
( F r o m ihe W i m n l t f W Reg iu 'er . ) 
Letter from Hon. W. W. Boy •-
l lo i ' sx o r R r . r « r . . r M t T i v t s . ) 
J V h r a . r y 7 , 1 8 3 0 . f 
J f j , .Irar Sir: I n w i v " l ' v>«' letfor 
s'jEi 
. »-y a MSjarily a I . 
s a s l a a l l y 
| | V . i h # f o l i o * ™ * R e s o l u t i o n s S p e a k e r . . f t l x l l o a e e o f K*pr .ae t i ta t i r*« , is -T ' *"**• '*« B * * , J •* Dineto™ e e r a « n - j 
A V . . l b . f o l l o w i n g K . s o l u . i o * . U , . arr l trr : ^ 1 ' * » * — * » • ->~J -> *• rrowdrot 
•6' ! - M , . B a n k ' s p e r * . . , - J * p p . . r » n r . . o m r * * * « . < * • * » » , • * * • 
I K 
Son hern ComaurcUl CoayeaUos. | Th» Now Speaker. 
j / 1 t h e Ii*i# m r e t n g o f l it is C o n t e n t i o n h e l d i T h * I 1 « J . S . t W n i t d P. B a n k . , j r . t h e n e w 
I in R i c h m o n d , 
i w e r e . H o p * * : | _ „ r u "  o o w l > m . n 
W l i e r M * , T h U Cv«vent»*»n tie+rn »t indj»- • r f r i n h h - i i h » l U i f e u a t * r $ e « » r t i , 
. i n i . * In, rr fcreaeuee I" p e n . i l . l c tb* s u r r r s s f u l p r o g r e s s o f S o u t h - 1 * a m r o y.Hilhftil a n d handsawa* h e * ' A " ! * * " * * * * * * ' • 
• l .o tn i m . i g . a l i o u H ' K » m T W |ires- ' rrn r o i n . n e . e e , t h a t a l i e * U f o f « r * , ^ , | W n t ( l > n a t a l e s m a e . [ _ * T * E J , U * ' , w " ' 
..I I®1 permi t m * « t tfci» e t t . a « > . < « < 1M e s t a U r d i e i M » * i h e | » , • „ o f « « l w m h e i g h t , *nal al in. lv U i l i , w i th « « » s t kw p - t . t W > 
. t o c o i tb* suhjer l very jwrt v pawl* o f t h e S o u t h e n d w o e f t i o r i , p « | , foe., k e e n r y e . a n i n t e l l e c t u a l t o . 
i m p o ' s i h l e t o n g a g g r r a t * lb* l i u p n r i a n r * • p o t t s in E u r o p e . there fore . f , „ k y hair . .f iron g r . y i . i ix ure , Mai 
v . the &a*ih. If « * l"«e K a m a * . RemJred, T h a t » * e»rnr* l ly recommend r n € l , , » , k" l n f w n b the m r 
r d «nd c o r t l v »ir o f » « m c » . .».» ba . iw f - f - " •* , h « » ^ b » 4 . u J b . t b i . b . >bM • 
r o R K i u a H » l 
S w T a n , M i - I V a H ' i t i — i r Prrua. 
] o l UM CBMTJ b M b » u r i . W , W M V U C U > « r -
! p o o l < M I I J H W 7 I I 
T k t p r n f w t of M aor+r p i » i mm b l f b t v fa* 
varable. Tba f n k o i u r k t ' of paoco v t a U ba 
i a>pw4 bjr M i . aai) tba C a w ha4 alrrody a.O-
J. I. ESTEN & CO. 
( O — X W B W »f lit Kill km,d Hon) ) 
Ppacilata buo lor l b * « a c k a r ( « W bia *mry. Hit 
afflrelwa baa bat* tba l «rf a l > t a r r * . or fclo* l> 
S l a t n l u | c«'urtly ^iir o f * fn' c*, an.) bav iq^- r "  • • 
. l b , m o H ^ b m r n l o f a a e b * l ino o . i , i | h a 1 , v a i A l wifTurM > b - « t b b o . wbir lb * ' " « bot l b . 
b a r * to M r n a g l . l«r < h - I'lli-iW O - a o t r y ba- ; I ' M , »ntt iba t tliv i b - l o g a t w f n i m tbo«« S i » i a a j d n c . i t x - d l a ' e lrora l . ' an.I o t ! ~ r a . • ' ' f c « b ha M* 
b i n d A i k a A u t K l ' l « U * m | . l n l i « « H l I h , t.i tin- C o n r f o i k n , b . r r ^ u n t r H t o l l — I H T w i l « » 1 « a l ' l l . l n h i l J l . h i i l a b l l it Hl»v. , h * * k * * ~ **• to Iriaada tar cara w-d a t t o a U o . 
y Ui l l i e f i i tur , . »od i f w - w o u l d ronuiuux l . a t t e n t i o n o f ihr i r re< | i . e i iva L " s u ) a l « r . a to . g u m w a k a l i l ; i .d io i tr* . !<• m y mind , iba t i ' • 1 , M »« i U a d o f p U a . during M r » • * 
•)w fu ture . « r m iM e m i . m a i . d | t h e i m p . . r t a ( K * . f l b . * o d » r g . the ir ] „ i ( l l y m i n i r l b x l o a l facul l ' ea p r - . l o . o i - « a a » a a t 
Fr .H" Iho t — l tftfor »« ! i -n I c»ll tfet npon • co o,>er».i.«. I n . te , and t b . t in . w l tile bo i< « - l d . . an , , r ^ „ , .. . . - -
• h e t u ' j e r t . t anlialle.1 Ibo current i« M - | K Mtjrrd. I h u t Ilia Haoator^ a n d l u p r . - ! c l f | r h im by h i . an |>ear*ne* . b e i , . . f t . , | , t t . 1 , 1 I IIY-t— 
' i i '2 **»!"• ' °* i n a n d that i l " i l l « e n m . r « from t b e S o H t l i e r n a n d S « . u t h - « r a t ^ „ „ l l ( | , M , „ M « a l l y be t a k e n aa a « | o i o f o f I v c * * a i m 1 1 . , n ) . . . a . r n -riib tba 
. - r l a l n U be l . » l In m , u deaa i h - s . n ' h p«t« : e m S t a l e a , | « reqnoUWl t o « « ! • hf no l a w I , | l e ( l l , t o e l a e y 0 I tb« ao ca 'b-d \ U i e n a of ' ' ' 
forth .11 h . r e n e r p w . T o a r e h i r e K m u i . p r a n t i o g appr . .pr ia l io«a in a « l o f ornn m a i l . 4 n M . r i „ _ i , » l e a d o f a m a n « l Ike pe . . | . l« . a n d 
i l w i l l i i . « d o t o r e l y . H i n . S o n t l . e . n « . M i . M e i U . ; l i n e . , t e n o i n . i i n x at a n « N o r t h e r n port , with- . , r t r ^ . t . . I M in t l w n . a c b i n c . o|K I I . 
i iduei i ig U ' l e u l m - i . t o g > l l i e r . i b - o i ^ r t ie - I o u t t h e ina. r t i - n . d a c l a u - e btu l i n g t b . t « o » - ; | | a | t l i e U V | w , 1 U t r_ a a , | j , , M „ w 
V lion t o I heir a c t i o n . Y o u m o a t r o u i ' . i n e eruaaamt t o " t e n d I lk . a i d to a l i w or l inea j w l l t t r t t b . -of a X * « ' l > o < l a m l <tier««. 
W e a » i i l » a n o ! % . tU- be t t e l . « o f t h . i r ; iha t m a y l « r e « f . e r I - « t a l « a M b e t « « m ! , ! ,« J « k o f a a t w i m e r w h k t i b . 
in » « . ! ' , m a k ' n i IWIOJ. j p . . - t j o f l b . S o a t i i e r u S t a t * , and l o a e i g b j n H ^ o . « . . i e t o ) w b l o w n up.' U 
I w . u l d b . Mat w tba R n 
tba S i . a * a i . i a . g . 
T b . W W of tkia p n a p a i t i t . p n a . .ra eta 
ad to ba la a*r»* MOM b r o a W i to l b . All. 
toay b a . i a f i . m . b l aa aaaer paint, « b 
tkay aat m < . aaooi'an. Aa all Ib i . o . o a e « 
b o m t b w M . I < n wa taka 11 o i t h M a y frair.< 
• I W o u I a.Wot. il K M . eoaeadaa to all t 
t b . Waatar. pooara damaod of bar, a b . v iH 
aoly ba b a m l m t o d b a t a b . wi l l n a l l y ba • 
gramd. W . ( U . M Ibiak ah . la ao >ary aaa> 
for paaa. aa t . i a d a a . bar to 4a tt> » B a t 
graat l i a . roai i i»» f b a s S . * « t to T a a w a . b i f c 
Ala. Ero 
Road t ~ . l 
i ted. altor 
m . l M a f 
M M p U -
l o c k to 
1 1 . . N'ortb im.lj-r.t:.nd ihia .{real i . l - a | * r f . 
Iv. I , . n e e tbe lrTVoi igr .n l ai « * i . l i e « . w h i c h 
c" in lun«hi iMd. tr ivn ' - .nd m o n e j - n w k i n g . It 
i - w e l l t o learn f m n T m i r ar.e i ine. . If w . in-
M M ! t o atroaiib- f - r K a n - a - , w« miirt l ike-
« iae c o m b i n e tlieh. i -baa. w e moat f .^ in jonit 
- i n * r o ' l i p a n U b for Die i m r p - * - o f . o t w . i a -
tt>)i Kan-i-a f- r Hie Soat l i . T l i e n n m e y 
ibue r a i » . i l » i l l U ta i i e in l d in a i d i n g c o t o -
ei-'ta l o g e ^ t o K-maa* at tlie c b c a | w a t w t e a . 
HIIIJ lotTtng l - n d tbare . T l i e ab^iea a b o a ' d 
I put" at a amaM price , a o t . n t l b . Mi l l ie 
i T . n o p 
l l i . - T h a . al l 
a y & HI l b . m i x - Ki>iaa< ani l n w k a 
l"1""- . ! a p f e a n t n e w . M a w o r d , n a k e a h i m mm a nton I t>ar friend Ja». I . Carrol I. baa 
W b e r e a a . a n d e r U . e e a i . t n . e T a . i f f l a w . . . f T h o u g h ai i ff a n d c d d . d o - W j e t not i i b „ k a for . U . » . > of a a.ai 
t l « UnMad S t a t e . , a d irty o f 3 0 p j r c e n t , la f , „ l i l d i . l g in Ilia HM> o«-» , a n d Ilia p t f a o i a l . U i e k ae lual ly meaaorad « Wobaa I . « M H M 
l e v i e d on w t i . > a . f i « l r . « . l w . m w p o r e d t M , „ b l . a m u c h the l o l l y c o . « l . , „ d . . e r 7 p o o . d * elaar a ( i.n. top W 
m l o U . i » c a i e t r y fr . .m a b r — . l . io .d w h e w a a d i g n i t y , y r t eaei i r . « . l e . « . d « ^ t w . b a l f r f » m ~ l a aa m o t for 
H baa b e e n b*r » . . » t „ M paai U - • U t a l t „ „ H l w , i w r U l W r J » | t v d . n d e l e g . . r t ; toae w a - b . M told. M M . f f » tor»p 
p n m m o f t b . « . ' " r r o e a t t o a d j H . l t ' " - ! « l » t h r . . p , l i e ia a n a l i . . o f M » n a » e b i » e t l . „ d t t w a i t la aa.d t b « . a u . . . . n 
d m lea o n M>|<MU t o l b . l e . e o . . a t o n d a i d , l b # » « e « t h C o o g i e a w m i d ^ Irft u. tha p ig ' W W aaa Wat t loa I II 
F t o t a . — N par W.adrad 
P a a a . -
Waekijr M > . H ( a t t W C a l a a i M a M . r k . i . 
Cerao*.—At tha <la« 
I'M to. im baa. a e t i a . a i l - l t d ad • • • « . . M r 
qtMlitiw k . . m * i a p r a a a d a u w . T W aklaa of l W 
waekwaaa 70,rt00 b^ea, i ~ - l « d , a e 10.0011 to «fae-
TWaaarkat 
i a g m t a r w o a . fmir O f U w a H d . F » S l vplawda I " » » i £ e r b U , 
H d . M ^ d W g . K I ^ . M ~ k " ' 
u b e i n j u . . * a p p a r e n t b o m thv annua l l ^ a i c i irf ibat S t a l e . . . . . 
a e j . « i o f l W S w r e i a . y o f I h . T r , . . a r r t h a t m , i , » e . . B . i « y o f M M M T I . iu J a o - " , . 1HUL 
a largn aurplua. ' I w l t e d f h m d . i i e a o u for j •„ m>m t^u y e w . >4 a g e . I l ia 
e i gu c i m m e i c e , e l p e n a e . o f i b e O o v e r u w i e n i . j ^ . b n a , n . i c j l l e n t , and U s p i i . o t o 
and wl iereaa t h e a o c c e » 6 d a n d r o N o n u r a l j ter p a r . a n d u w p o U r d . ' 
|iroM-ciiti<»i tif lh« m i l ro*4- MI I »e , •' —••• 
U a i l e d S t a t e s ia M f i u o a l y r m b a r w a a e d by j - A y o u n g m a n , n a m e d K i r k 
1 h a v e not l i m e t o d o n o r . than to ind icate 
111. r o u r * ! w h i c h t h o a l d ba puraued by t i n 
Soi . t l i . 
I a den i ly h o p e t l i a t . ihv ent ire S o u t h m a y 
h e i h o m a c h ' y a r o u s a l upon thta g r e a t q u e . 
II b . t e r y a i l l iug t 
o f m y al i i l i t iea il 
c o i . l r i b u ' e l o l b . 
p r u m o i H i f t h i . 
I a m v e r t g l a d i n d e e d t o aee'hiW i l l . pnb^ 
. i f 10 t b . i m f i o r t a n c e o f l b . iaaiie, o n . b r 
o r e i i u p o r U n i l o uiy m i n d , l h a u w h o m a y 
Youn •Jr. \ Y . W . B o r e s . 
from tkt South Carolinimn. 
Oar Immediate Raproscntatise. 
T h r o u g h o u t tl io recent l o n g - r a n l i n n e d 
n n t e a t for t h e S p e a k e i a h i p . i l wi l l bo c o » -
• c d e d that the courae o f t b * H o n . W . Kji. 
I loyco liaa been n t c h aa l o c o m m a n d t h e a^-
y ton- ; h a s b e e n a r r e t t e d in S i . Loui s , M o . . C>r 
road Iron i m p o r t e d I r o n f o e i g n ; i n g a ahawl , on t h e g r o u n d 
h e n c e a I o n . a d e q u a t e a n p p l i e t ! t h e appare l o f hia ae*. T h e 
a r . o l n a m e i l , ra. e l . eaper t e r m . , e ' e n wi th ^ F r i d a l . a o d A n d e r s o n waa S u e d 1 3 0 . I t i U>,-aaad 
t i t . In-iylit a d d e d , t h a n l b . d o i a m i i * art ic le a j h a , j o i c , , , e i e i t c m e n t a m o n g t h e «>«. t k » 
aba wl w e a r i n g g e n t r y o f S t . t e n i a j t iealar t l 
r l a t l 
k a t K a g t o a d Ik laka •* aa . 
We i a ' i t o t b . raadw'a aitaattoo to a f i p p a a t 
l i d . I . W fond aa « r (rat page, . b a a i n g t W 
an J diatotoiial faeliag ml t W p - o r 
a a i proud Qriiiah 
a r t i c l e . 
c a n W ' f u ' n i a b e d ; the r e l i v e 
ftrmolrrd, T b a l il ia t b e d e c i d e d o p i n i o n n f 
tbia CmiveatHia Iha! t l « aaal d o t i e . cm rail 
XT™" l|t<£Mtr Slanbarb. 
W k m i a , t h e ennatrnct inn o f a l a i l w a y " <J 
f rom I be V a l l e y t o I h e Mi-aiaaippl K i v . r f . I ^ . 
o u r pac i f i c coaata, i* p r o m o t i v e o l i h e d e v r p 
u l e r c e — l l w d e f e n c e o f t h a t eoaat in t i m e nf « _ „ 
war , a n d it* preaervai ion o f tlie C n i a n in l i m e . a i l B O T I i r t . m . O . 
.if p e a c e tbere lore , j r B B B , B 4 T > , , I 1 V A , , . t«. I I H . 
1U*OIMB, T h » * o « n i » i » » r i i t w « i o f w m p i - j — - v •••AI:.-.•••• • • - — — 
relive g u i d e . c K i n * t « iw- l #»i »**• [ p M K c i o i c v r i A L P I I U C L A N A T I D ^ . 
b l i u r l i n g . tuai i i lni i i in^ n m l w o r k i n g rtto p n . | - W , , w „ , H . - T I , , P r c ^ a . U . ! >*» C — l . - k i l . j - i . ia - i t b - « r 
I — - ' 1 ' » i l '•> l l to T e a . . ^ u . n a , ikat i h . K . « » . a j 
» Itt Market 
aluaiag firai witk u a p . M d taadiag. j 
C n a - U u n . » K B ana. f e e m t M g a n d wi I k e e p e n a - i a a r l * 
! \ .m band, a lul l and wel l a a « a n » l k ^ 
t iroceriea and P U a t a t o a GuwU, eonai . i a . u> 
part »f * 
C O P F E E S e " * " . Jera , l a n i n . 
k l ( i A I I S . — N e w Ovlfana, Muacvvado, C ' a n -
®*xl Irmf (*r l | l in1 tif 
M n L A b S K i . - l V . . i India, New OrL aaa, & e 
K I S I I . — M m keral. C - t . kc. 
Flour, Cora, Peas, Potatoes. 
BAGGIN3. » 0 P B AND TWINS. 
wreklT report d A f T S . » « £ ,-. KrADKS, 
SHOVELS. TKACECII.IISS 
Douieslic Dry Goods 
and .11 a r t i c l e , u-nalty kept ui a Grocery Store* 
Hit ECS A CALL 7 
B « a . - I W r . ia a «.>ed « p p l , a . W < aa.! 1 U . O O O L B S . I l l D E S W A N T E D , 
p e * M « toeedia, V , . . , « t o , W * -w.a .1 for Tanning , in e a c b a n g . f.w 
a t l i e . : llama. M a ; SadM. I » r ; aad S W u t d e n . ' J. A. BSTEn. T. DaUKAFPK.VKHl l . 
l « a , p « l b I W e e . T . M t ; 1 t l 
F i o c a — T k . M p p l y ml Floor baa i a e n n e d . ! [ f v . , t . 
tboagh prieM a r . prat ly fall. TTe n t i — 
j T H | g D A y [ 
th8 14th Day oi February, . * , | 
Faaa.—There ia a o cbaa^ 
j g i r . W l . Ma. per 1/uab.L 
1V O . M — T b a » p , d v e M i l i a u a * l i g k l , a n d . . g . . . ' I T « » * je - th-re l«re to t h i . i a i e m . 
, i * 1 aa l a i ' . l i r n a i to 6o rmta Mil Ko.li-; i * " a m l e r - bare -applie.1 ihen-a Itea w n b ia 
j * B * r * ° j bM b ^ T g M ^ aupnlc thiai C i " l , C K ^ O U d X i * I N Of v n , l . N T I N k S , 
FWaipoteatiary. S . ! " W I w b . e b o * . r a d to the r . . d C . p u l „ 
plaea of meet iag Wa Jet b e n dec ide! « p M A ! " " * * * " F** ^ " ^ e d . j aoeli p r i m a . wiil «ail t b - m-.-I t . - o d W a i . 
deapaieb, b o w e v i r . t W anthentMty of wkirh ia | f r f v 1 1 | ^ , 4 * U J K t t MeKKK. Jr. , * C O . 
doubud. MTI that fH# a»««4i«f w i l l Mi tmnly U T I ^ J i n n l fa# t — . . „ u U C T , m,^ 
in e i l l t r l*»ri* M L w d o * . Il w * ( w ^ i U c that j w of « a M « t « rai«-t r w r t u t »t Uta ' * XMK • •" 
«ti vba prjimmv? to a t i r w i ! ^ " R A T T L a E S N A K E ! 
1 V N afnte of hia »i«mj f>M* *>»l n a . o n < ^ a 
C t u a t u n * . Fab. I t . • I . ia atill admired f..r . w e Trad n b i s 
a ad far s o t t o . t o - d . j j c b a r . s t e r . He . I n n g - . e - w n m i n s U i . . r e b e 
a l ight aaawk. bolder, b a ' . b w r . : 1 , k r " •* - * t ~ n t m baa c e l . I am n o w 
nr . .™ TW o l . W.r. • P " " * ' * * mf "<« » : lbe.ck.r . . , l . k e . « n . i e s . . r 
10 W i n . ai *» a 10. | . - d k . k , r - w r . « . J b a r e ,.*M w in , 
lb-lorn K a r a 1.1c-. / . «e .a 
ST. VALENTIN iv. 
* TW preparation, for 
kiag pe.graaa It aa a t . 
. wilt W l W RuaaaMB 
J . B K L T O N M I C K 1 . G . 
LO O K O V T . - ^ r t w r l edeb led to Ihe awb.' W not aarpriaed if by tb-lur aerikera a r e reqae«ad t o call a n d a c i l e , k h at y<—r bou-e . n..t a n n 
lieIV>re Monday. S r d . d March a 
T«aatery. 
tee fiorn 
. t b a r t t i r w i i goiog w appeiM tha fiMHb of kae 
danger and of tk« import a o e . of Menciag t b i . 
great Key to Mar OMaaMia iaa t i la t i^a . * a in-
v i t o a l l v i l i o . t . t W aatjart aad h o p . M>r p i o p l . 
Kail R o o d rl iartei 
mi l l l o i u u i l e . rriMmut; t b e e n t l r o S t a l e , i 
a. ma.I in teraec t ing t h e Kb* (ara in le 
r near E l I ' a a n — t h e n c e by t h e f l m ] 
. M . v e t e . 1 by C J » . e f A . B . O r , * . ! 
• w i a t t e n t i v e ; b e haa s h o w n h i m s e l f t b e | S o u t h o f t b e rive. G i l a , t o t h e S l a t e o f C a l i . j 
Willi C o l o r . J . . . 
formiag ia r w a M . S a t e a , w i » ia ler- j ' 
lee,, w i th l W d.*me*lie i . « n » l i M . a of t W Teeri T a a Mi 
l . r y , . n d d a w l . r i . g j W t l b . . W l e j a m of t b . | „ bet 
B . oara l G o - e r a m e n t wi l l W e a e i t t d la a a p f M t ! , » d c u r e . I r u l i n g ad a very 
n v o l a u e n a r j ' i l.i<k order. 
i datod t W Sth j »« . . ibera w h o 
C a w fen from tbe at.pa of t b . } Feb. 1 t-.Vt 
r " * * ' ° * * * * " 1 " " I T A K E A P E E P A T T i l I H ! — A l l 
"«»t d » e w » w i t MM r a * T1»«r«'ia • • • ! < d*r . t . r r JL h %.*<i 
lraa» of U«- fcraia ia of j . . j ACCQHtmOXS t* t U T I N A S . 
hi» t i i f f t M d «F*. Ik i» Iwpol , bowavar, thai hi# } hrvk# vr flirt »( i * p a » . c a n h a v e fh«.aaiu# 
Ufa ia in t»o J an car. 1 fwtwMwir Tnnfl4 t» p-rlp«rtiv»«. bj ratt ing 
* a . a . 1 e - i i a — ' V * - — —M b . J t i : N . . a a t V. 
A Utar a«c*unt " • f l ha i* * » • * £ 
A n . t b « datod tka I t k l a v a : V 
j iaga of t b . Col liaa 
I Irom LiverpM.1 mm Ihe S3J . f Jaooarv, and i . a o * ' ^ O T I 
| i . ber fifteenth day - . 1 . S k . im w i . ad l b . taM* ! - ' 
| eat er.Ha an IW Atlaatie, aad 
woa ld ; ad poetry and kwe Iwt . U n i l a r t a . d law. I 
•« ._ . . . - • lergaaae a t » 
l . - d . d t * o 
Ked l l d i C n t k Fa ir te ld 
D A N I E L M U L A O l l t M 
IbWrict. S C. 
cal l N . « e 
i hi-, i f t b e 
eal e b . n t e W e c « 
haaWI il M e a l or f 
Caab BlUet eolwe. A . regard , t h e w . « 4 il i a 
real ly aanaang ! T h e i e r e r l o n a l i n g e e i K i i d t b i 
laat HOC fallinir fr.iM l i t . e a f a i . w . t |a.n.Ht 
• w a y b e W * t l * negrw c o m . like a w a i k . y i n 
anaenag. rae. wjtti b-a oaMe|ie<ch-4 banda. le g . 
« » g a p p l e , fr .on ebi ldr . w. f.'aery. - W Uai d o 
you a a i u bwek f N y P A W l ! 
to pay mat money baa beroana an i n -
boat b a l a t - t o receive, » w .oo ler . 
="""" » P ' » ' » "'J niy b a n . I . 
g l i d e i n t o aay porkci . expect i n g 
law aad 
i a talagraphia deaj-atcli t 
I — . ghriag to W aefiartaiaaX T V . a W a t b e r ia 
'pdidwWd M "Z j *">' 11 •*' 
w e e k , o t W r w i . . tbe ir Kaaee « i B be 
t b . Imrmlr. 
T W a . o i b e e aatrtaiaa tW fo l lowing : 
1- T h . daapoMtioa a i TUaarta. ( k a i e»d Mar- ' ' 
eaa Aurilna t - . a i O a tW Cl.rirfi.na, J, C h w e l j ' 
Ml Chari ly . ». c k - i a i , not Peler t W rock. A I ' 
f u i i b f o l a n d r e l i a b l e l e p r e t e n l a t i v c . W e find | fori . ia. . .Here a a u l riker 
kiiit, a t o n e t i m e , d i r e c t i n g p e r t i n e n t q u o - 1 - f t l ie W e v t . 
t o u t , to t l ia " K c p a t U i e n n a , " a t another , g i v - 1 Rnolvnl, T h a t Kb m i d road ia n o w u n d e r _ __ 
i u g oxpreeaion in e b « | a e n t lerma to dark fore- a c t i v e e o n a l r o c l i o n , i t ia h e r e b y r e c o m m e n d . > di'^ourag~ia> of t W S o a t b 
U . l i a g t reapect ing l l w c o n t i n u a n c e nf t h e i ed thnt t h e Leg i s la ture* a n d c i l i t e n a o f t b e ; i h , ^Atoa of tbe S - r t b , by 
I'laion, a w l a l w a y a r e n d e r i n g a coawiatent i r i i u t h e r n a n d S o u l h - w e a l c r u t<t»te*. a i d , by • id e n m i g r a n t . to j ieopl . i W len-iiory. Th ae. 
a-ippurt t o t h e c a n d i d a t e o f llae D e i u o c i a c * I al l ncceaaary n.eana, t h e s p e e d y b u i l d i n g o f ' duet of k<a Eiee l l eney l o o k , aery airamra . P e r 
Mid t h a S o u t h . I l i ap lay ing , loo, itauch ka- j road, a n d U> u n i t e wi th t h i s m a i n t r u n k , baa con 
J. c i ty a n d f o r e s i g h t , ba v o t e d a g a i n s t t h e ; (trance* i n t e r s e c t i n g t h e M t a a m p p t a t N e w I •» baig ti l l i t kaa bea.Ma . wai tor of aaicMaity ! tho.liat i tmeeaaj . T. Brief Ifr-iarri l laald. . a . 
a d o p t i o n o f the1 p l u r a l i t y rule, a n d , unconi- l O r l a . n * . V i c k a b u r g , M e m p h i s , C a i r o a n d ; fcr t b . ftoalh I . art. I ov .e l l ea i pMlrae ml Ikat eaolweaaily pioaa aod 
proa i ia ing t o l l w last , r e tarded hia vote j S t . Lou i s . | ' i d i t i a g o i a W d atan. Rv«. J: B. I M i r r i a b 1>. 
. f . j a i u e t t l ie r e a o l u t i o n o f M r C l i n g m a n , w h i c h R^Jml T l i a t a m m m i t l e nf a lv h . an « * . • s » » < - E - i KilMar of tW Na^va(l«A'b»wtiaa Adaoeate . 
ucclarcd M r . B a n k s d u l y e l ec t ed . 1 J n % £ S L 1 ^ . U - . W ^ . W f c ^ '**.»* ^ I 
to.atgtu. 
• -A ^iHiia Bo«a C a x p a a y baabeea M l y a r -
a Catsaahia wi ib tka vWw of raaatolwg A 
feaaa >W> p t m to CWrlaat aa. i a a a -
«oad . 1 * . 
I p e . , l« I 
I ' - l w a t U I u l fouli 
worked h.4-. w . y a . firiia it 
att .aat tie l i n k , laaat give, i f 
a m belo ved. I . a a n~I Snni.cier e io -agb taa . 
i an . .« w b e r e ai l t h e ae .nev ia r'Oie. Suaaejta-
I aert tbere ia bta awnaey ia t h e roaae y . THAT 
NO T I C E . — A l l w a a . indahted 10 t b . CO-; Is BLAHS V • l i b e r a ™ . , i h e | , . „ k t a l e «d l b a r d K Parka, are required to'all. BLARSY, Alt Alb '' * lbe Ibank a t « -
pay t W w a r bek-re Return week- . «herwiae j t b e r . wbarlp-d or ae .e -1 af Sahara, to e a g u l t 
r b i r Natoa wall W #ave« to M a r W w \ V i f f i a a » j everylbiaig T«M thai to Ihe. inaraaaes. A laa-l 
far ^dleraoaL W M . A . R D B V R O r U I . j escawe ia he l l er t h a n n.a ie . .A t .111-1 llae bur-
Keb. I t If Adto r. ! i l a r a n d h ^ b w a y i w . n w e rata be • « «wr g o a r l . 
VTOTICK o.toto^ i " r "•»" •"» — J •* 
i> to ihe wa i of j . K. MeCat ly . a n d J K 
B A O K S T R O M . Adoa'r 
i U Lam. t . . w e l l a 
'•cu. rti . i  i t t i  a m  i i a o . , 1 H l l n t c d , 0 t h e Leg ie la ture o f ' t r 
N o r a>d M r - B o j c e , in h i s s u p p o r t o f Mr. „ v u A m i , I l d g o w b - ^ t r r n S t a l e . , t o . n i t . * 
I t i chardeou—l i iu i 
f a h w a . 
CHEAP FOR CASH ! 
' * I A s ' h e sohftcrtber U p r e a a e d S « t 'aah i 
i * j A ba ' 
ank. 
I , e r -
Mr. K . ' s o p i n i o n on t h e U ' H a f l t F i u v 
«o, i l will be remembered lha t h e p r o m p t l y 
w i t h h e l d h i* vote unt i l b e h a d r e c e i v e d ai . t-
ist'aciory a s s u r t n e e s on t h e s u b j e c t . T h i s 
mat ter bowi-Vcr, o f Mr. 1 J o y c e ' , a b a n d o n -
m e n t o f , s n d return to Mr R i c l i a r d i o n , is fnl-
l r c » p L a i u e d in the f u l o w i n g r e m a r k s o f . Mr. 
i l . , w h i c h wa taka from t h * G l o b e , o f t h e 
- l i t ha l t i a to : [ 
" M r . B o y c e ( w h e n h i . n-inae w a s » i l ! e . l ) 
s s i u 1 deaire" V r . Ch-rk , bt ief ly l u ea jAt ia 
l l ie i , • • o n . o l Ihe v o l * wh ich I a m in>« 
i.bi.ul t o g i v e . It ia w e l l I i n . . v . t h a i , uialil 
last Ml-inlay. I f t . aa'ily, n n *<e>y balb-t . vole.1 
f«»r l h * d i a l i u g u i - l i e d g e i i l l e m a u f - . i n llbm.i-. . 
O n read ing Ida renaaHt' in i h e <>i.d>e o f la - t 
M o n d a y . I f. Il 
t i n g f . i r h i m , MI ac,-oui.t nf ibe opini u a b b 
b * i p i e r i e . 1 t o - e a p t e s . in r»lev* Bee l»i lit 
Low for Cash. 
aah. wi l l d 
iwying atr*i 
I on gi*ji teraaa. aad 
pei lorn 
MtoW, I 
. « ( . U'eaa d l b . J e w , ( . 
t-u.ii* puetraye.1 ia the p . t . .U . i 
iat lata W. . . t by i l . e naad id». h 
V. . « ao n . i i " " " } M r ®" " " k>>W Mama d a n . w l i g i a a . p n t o d i e a l W . r E " " ' « • * » * « ' « " « ! A 8 t e eaaWeriWr i . reaaed bw C a r t ia h i . j parbwMed a t ai l l i a w r d a . 
i _ i n . l l , a k a l • . . . . r , . . . . w ' . prsM»t i»M"au «f CaMfVM* w l . " * u takca fro^t ' » j f v « , UM t » — of iboM «a«* e a ^ U o i T t i « . . - a*a»ra w g w ^ a i r a l W g a . J a . a a a f a a « b k . t r w I X V k . a M a. W k u a a t l l M t a e J t o M m , H o u r , la bieear-r g r o » U i « g a ta^u 
c a u d i d a t . o f h i s p o m - n « k e . ; y J n f i . e ! W f , M ! T b ^ , S ' C W I " i , n ' * ' ^ * * " ' ! « p b « * • ' • > « « t** - — • « - ' 1 « f l B 7 I I R f f j l f f M W W !' « • ' : klVa d t l to J. w . I . t o v e 
' f p r i n c i p l e t ' X m L h a r i U j « t U 1 f ^ to p l y 1 ^ ; I k . W « r « . p r M . . . . . i . . » w W « « b / B « : K. I . WhalWy. Kdito*. T W j M - . r y , *T tt. Weake. ' I I l ~ . „ t U . . W U - t I U U B i t U 4 ) I B U I I 
P . . . . . t w e c n I I n n p . on Ilaaila a n d pUier p a r t s o f i h e , a^Mm th« >lim.'Wj{a»f bi* «n4 u « » i U r , ia tha 6r*i. haa h«ei» raceit«.l BMIJ W «*l«rta4 Sar iwa «rn»K « " 4 
S o u t h t o E u r o p e , a n d l h a t M i d c o m t u i U e are ; n iu . taar wa find notliiag at«H with wbi tb t o S o . 1 „ d tb«*February a w a W ia* W k w . aa. It is af " * i w l i a r ^ iml i l f erMi* . > W I W be «• „ . „• . . . , 
a u l h o r i i e d t o adopt s u c h o l h e r u . e e s o m in 1 fault a g . i , , . . him. e a r . , * i W t ,f w . W v e o o t . . . . a . , . .ml eoo iam. about *.• pagM «f . -W,«c '>•« *<-1* ar tW Soatk . W . e t W W a * - ; T W a a w j J » A ^ to kwy l e l ' a a h . wi l l d o wel l to P W i . « ' l l i - hke"ih..'p!l.™ 
f u r t h e r a n c e uf t h e o b j e c t M t h e y i w y find! ^ .p taWadad b iw . wa think h i a M M i o a . ^ raiWr re . td ingM.Uer . * « b . . . read i W Uat awaAer ' • • Taa ? a . H . f iM««»—Ik la mU. fer l W rii . T f . ^ J » ^ . I • * * ' h e l p . W b . . w.M lo- tb • » , . J > . « a -
e x p e d i a n t a n d proper. ; too •..ntriwted aa to tbe propetoy - f s . « i b Caa*. ; wi ib iulefeM and ptad l . aad r« -oM.a ,K>^i to Ml a r i l k n ' t W a« aa .er iy c o l l . . . I b a r ka . a . . - j u ma " " pnarnj j i l a* b a b a n f l i l » - l„ . . m . « i . a „ d , • 
i m W , T h a t i t i s e x p o d i e a t f i i r S o u l h * r a : b . v t n « a d«l-e«tl.»n ia O a e i a n a t i i Pvaaoerat- ' public- p a i r . . a g o . - Mr. W . w . W l i e v e . i ^ a , - mU~ r sparbnawl ia F V r k l . wold tkia wi«ter. 1 A , bwt few b a r . t ~ c < » » - d to Ihe eaH Made I i ' l j " , T J . £ • * h f d S t o 
Legialaturo* to reloaao from t h e Iiceliac t a t | * * aa W a a d b i . ia be a | - | - e I tirf ooaiaiee of a a a W k l ) a . a r a v ^ a f i A and Capt. l t o . t o a IW <M. . . forma aa I W i t W ^ b « k . | &„ Mowey. by t W l o t k io . t . . . a pav ing n'd U l ^ ^ m j n > 
•II d i rec t impor ta t iuns from f o r e i g n r o u n t r i c v , ! ^ " » « - P « - » v ' « i b « p . p . w l - ^ e r . H per Maoam, b . v a Wva " d ~ t h d a r i ^ t W l « . mi J j * * « « " - • * ^ • U " ' « « H . . . p p r e . . I b ,«rt . labeled. 
a n d a l o t i t s u c h irfhrr- Tliniriir ^ nl w i l l n r ? : aoy |«aWar tot bt H. I t e r , w . thtak ; T - v l i o . r t . u , l > , o a „ ^ » a . . . paper | , . t spell , to < * . r t o « . ItorWr. g - r t « .vMrt k « - e a r l y , aa C a r t I » o « h a v e » « d „ i . - „ „ :^ .dr^ . ^ i ^ I T , * : r m 1 ^ ^c-w - * ? ^ *p "— : f i ; ; 1 1 : m , , . . , I with toa r a p o ^ l e d a ewa aad v ig t la . t awiaduvt j m M M p r a » U < a t aiaaog IW anMeeM, . -oa lem- . y a a r . — T ^ m f m Prmmmlmr. i a - , v a . - ,f I e .aa«u r " " e . . r y l a . . . m-a-a. l e l i . n j (nn* 
Ktjul—1, T h a t u ta e x p e d i e n t . t h a t S o a t h - ; . . . H i h . M W r hnadiag top.w of t b . d a r lha t i p U u d for d . a c - . . o „ , i l , . , . o M t i o « o « d i . t * . , , . .TW tt oreo-iee Spy - w a l e a n that R . . . ] - — — — - ! J*** "* " : r » " t - a n y , « l 
c m l u a t n i f a d u i w s h o a l d M. all n a e . b e w e d , j i t i . Wedly . « a b a p — . n g n « t k . „ « p t for the j t l g r W U . . , d W e a . « l a . as to e a u b f a A t w . Mr. l . i U o ^ of tba, m i . « b r i « M « l . - t i l d . a l a . | S H E R I F F S S A L E . j l « t « M ^ 
w l « n t l iey can be pracased no a s ^ t a . t t g * - j p u r p o * ml ^ w w i n g a b , * . t W « l y p » a k ml i f - j ^ UaMriaVa; a t W r o w h « * - • to « r fetat. .- d a y . a w e . w b i e b « a a tho A.artb c b i U at tto a a . - ! j j y , i « « a t « • * ? * » • * < * Fi. F v t o a a e k n o w . I W n t t W d b y l -o te , to ar*. 
otia t e r m s na .Northern m a n a f t d u r e a . , f e r v o . . U t w w . b i a a ^ f a . d ta. j t u j i , j . M»1 t W pa*U"a d d . ^ iWFdMtoral , a ^ •. t W * bora wi ib ia . y w . " ! 1 > diraricd. I win e r f on H » F h f t l l . « d * a in , I . * w h o w a r n tor a b i t - . ; . R l b . .1 » g o * I 
, R teJrf l, 1 hut (n n t b e r a m e n s h o u l d put- f 7 7 * ! * . T " „ ~ i And ala* raftma ia t W aaittlia . v a t o u of - - • -TW tea plaat ml Chinata a w l i * W s a e . M»r*h , ao.1 d a y bo towo ig . * e l , « the C.nj . i , &» i a t o l a a b i a p i p e Voaa a i l p' - . - »-.i 1 . . -
ronixe S o u t h e r n l i ter* v ins t i lut iuna. an i l a s* : . . . ' . i t k i a S t a l e . . M r f . B y . J u . a i ^ J i - t k - p a a a w d l U a p « d * 1 D m d a a r h s «h» T « w aT Charter, t W b h w - th i s aa n e w a p a p e , g » f . . » i .kr i b - - i | - - , J , « d to-y 
• w a tee lmg »f IW » a d M l m ta Ibia Wa . 1 ^ . oar o . . e o t i . a ™ r . r v Mar W d a j . a - " . - o r o - J v aa.l Ike <»l . ( tog pr.^w»tv. a n ; crying .W.JI to at .raa b i - B i - i tbb 
at Week. IW Pra#btM,t repaeted l W l o i ^ J * " a a t e w * a « r y saay W d p»eo r „ , M ^ l i r i « » « f T b . W » ^ » l w v .A Pkmtoitoa ar T r a c t <-f l - n d c o n t a i n i n g t h e — I f i . lo -r . gw.vd. inj hi, 
. . n w ~ J toe.h. Wa . l - « « . 1 »I *f «#|*W roMa M J Main-tol to eada^v ta aad : braoca . W a l « i 1 
* " * ' U « * ' • - ' — M will a e i l W . v . e e - ' , . . ^ . . ™ . * 
•'tag lor Mr 
• h e a l t h or 
h i * t o 
1 S o u t h -
}trm!rrJ, T h a t i n e g e a m i u n a I 
iJc.ianrc, * pre ference aboa ld be 
.ari lsa.n—a g . -o i lrnt -n w h o m I W v , p l soe* o l h e r loeal i t iu* a 
h ighes t i e a , » c t - w h o m I h n v . I w i k v i I «™ »" i l- . 
I • • a w i n t s n i n r n i l . v aiiatingn s h e d f .r b i . j A'«**hW, T h a i w h e n t h e C o n t e b t i o w *d-
e td j u e l i r e | o al l sa.'iin * o l ihe 11 e . le- : jnnrna, i t wi l l adjourn l o uioet ' a t S a v a n a h , bas only Wea about * p«r real . T b w I 
wl.nui C a . U le a o a b l c n i l o " r « . l { U e e ^ i a CIO tb* s e e w t d M o n d a y in D e c e o t b e r fl.Uariag abuwiag and a i g M greatly ii 
n e s t . tba gaod a u ^ a u a a t of Ike aumpany. 
R?*Jm*r, T l . s l t h e o b j e c t s o f th i* C o n e e n - A reaol.taaw v a a i-a.^-d requeu ing i W Baard 
Iba L»gi. l . twra «d N o n k ; 
PM p a w a d , a a d i w paaraad 1 T k r e * lUto laed A r t * * 
o M p - c e a t toU,^ 
> T | . - . " f " , — • « » • w a t a k a a p - i l t o a . ; % £ ? £ £ % t S Z 
a a s K W H a l M a a i a a w M S l i a a a w ; p . , T , , , c > M u m M j , i W t»t»a «f a a e w p a . ; W 
1 w « a * l y *Urt*4 n A w k i w * . Thi» n u k n 
I t w a papers 4bay a a . W v * .1 I W t f t a a 
ler . I b . d n i , r r j W e d , U t l h  j e c t ,  i s O a v - ' - W . . M . - . M „ ^ d ^ , 4 ,  Board ; , * 1 ^ 7 " I T T * C 
Ma e * M t . OB t M s M..or t o |ua» ihe N . b r » ' k . , , d e v e l o p e d at i u several s i t t i a g a i n ° f " ' r * " l , , r * ' • I " " 1 " " l k « L e « < J a t « a of .Nonk Miatok. mm* W w i . e r t k a t bad i w a — p e r . <""> — e " 4 i b * » i a . t Mfckr^Ml prae i i tMo.r . 
b i l l — t h a i g r e a t n teaaara ..I JU.IIC* l o l b « j Charle-toaa a n d N e w O r l e a n s , he- * " ' S o " " 1 c * * v n * * • " a m . n d o . e n t ml t b . I U M | ^ ^ ^ ^ t K t M , . p l ^ . ' a w d e r . •I»ae^ a o d - . a of i k e g^a<eat iwedie.l 
i u g Iu s e c u r e to t h e S o u t l i e r n S t a i r s t h e a t - . * 1 " r t w " f so s s to A a v r i v . i h . r f M - ! ™ » " ' H * 
tka S lo .k ln .Uera 
s l i i i e . i l ! 
W p v a a a a d t y f 
an l b s . . - . t r iba l 
i l t b * Ulotae. 
••I w s a v e r y g l a d t o d a y , b o w r 
inc ident . I alclaile s p . a u g u p 
nse l f a n d l l i e u e u l l a m . 1 ft .mt ' 
1 Board af three! I 
a . ' t ineut a o d eogn iaab le w h i c h re late 
( S t . Z d t i c o B c r . ) I» b r a r h i m v x p r . s s a . , dcvolopaucnt uf o u r anil, t h e e n l a r g e m e n t o f 
a . ^ S o u t h a t iln. VV1I.II..I t ' r u t i s o w a . c o n l t a - 1 our i n i e n t a l i iuprovetuent s y s t e m , o u r d o m c a -
| .MMdaUlM«ll .r . 
T W Journal before a . ta iaauadby Jaba V Maara. i 
5h.nlh I t waa , Ibera-bo* wt lh llae g r e a b " l 
w l n c u n e e tl.at I frit r o m p - l i e d k ' Wllbtodd , , . 
/ m y . c u t for hint . t i e r s £ a b „ » bts tonovka " " r ' P * n 
' • o f t h e V c d a i a l I a w n . or In e n a b l e t h e m to 
ir," s h i n I v 'udicato a n d m a i n u i n t h e i r r i g h u a n d i n - ; I ^ „ _____ __ __ _ _ 
" " " " " "**" " ™ * " ' E " n a m Paaaarrsaiav R s n a w l e e Jaau-
M t a n i v f J ari l M U I M w i t h 
| forntar a«oiWr«. Tt.a omrtaata ara, I. Taaiimonf 
! #f iha aftrly fa»hara If iha 4 ^ « H a a «f iha T H a h * 
.. t o i h . sjH. i l c - f . he b « T , i c t rade a n d d i rec t CtrJign c iuo inescc; ^ ^ R " ^ i 
lha t w h i c h Is cot . . . v . . . ^ , . 1 O - t h - H ^ . H c t u r e , ^ t b . a c L - r t . r o e W ™ T a ; " * * , * * * . . X ^ T i 
CAtUlllllllOM »lk. IA H«Y »;! i n c n M S t . HI | ; . L I - . " . »- » — 1 » * |N>af. K. 9, ItwhwaW. 4. l i f e awl * f ; fcw M 
w i t h IA. alsd, th.-ratan*: u J c - t o - t U I ton.l, If - f ^ l , | J ^ a T T ^ I M A . r . W a k - w . A l k a M 
1-a . to wa are U M . « - r o . . h . C o i . . u l u , i . . n b , . ' " d p r o " a n d t h . 1 d e b a t e . « . } * * » « rorr«d •" - d l . . . . oa . 
b u i i M i l i y i'tk l o b n n ^ wi th t h * w , or fcrvanl i a Chmlaaiv" than ih« fitmOi Car#-
" W i t h thia w w l e t s l a n i l i a g . i h r . e t w , o f , !""' r a b w " t c ' w " ' 1 ' MsUst ica l * a d o t h e r i » - W a R. i l r o ^ . » d a!n. aoo-.bee 
Ihe oprnhnt o f I b . g e n t l e n n i n l . o u t l l l m o i s . ' onut ' t i oo a* may b e n c c r w r y lo J i j c n s s a n d ho .rd"by w . y .1 W . l . t o g t o » . 
il.K-h » n « ideii leotailjr u p r e a w r t l lu-tLiy, I . "-'port u p o n t h e s e a n d k i n d r e d subjec t* in 
f e e l a 
And 
lh%» Knalli 
i m l l n i o s-i m o d i , 
I. tbart-a a r l i . j ; c 
M r . K K U . I I S . I O " 
order i • t I rcaulla. 
R'nJml. T h a t t h e peop le i n t h e i r priata-




F A R H K M C 
nrv. ls , an • V a warn alao t o 
u l ib Ilaair taivea, s o n s , ib ing 
roi l il g and naakinji b . n n e . . . 
• I n . s a d . sv l 1 ler w i l l d o n m 
•W2 o a r m - i i t o t i o B s t h a n twenty y o u n g 
» e w a n t o w n I., l a k e « p t b . *.n 
m a k . fortoa* ' I V t w I k l r y ia t i e h 
lhj>, a n d 
boa . | aytw ; d e l e g a t e . , bo i n v i t e d lu e i p r e a . t h e i r 
1 wf'o i T" t , •br"-J •? r i . - tw Ti»M I the ir de l ega lo* m a y b e t h o r o u g h l y a d v i s e d o f T b , M t o w t o g 
| I h . i r wiabca. for ika „m«* jmr, 
t K a i l * . . ! HrmJc-l, T h a t t h e t b s n k s a f t h i * C o u v e n .VortA C o r W a u . — « M U J W a ^ a . A, a 
». UKH;. m e n ) HUB are d u e . a n d a n h e r e b y t e n d e r e d , to th* a i d - . , II Wkito, R. L r ~ a i . g 
la a n d a l a v . s , l luord o f T l a d * , i h a C o w m i t t e o f A r r a n g e 'tmfr—A, W A l i l e j , fi. t i B n w l a y . 
aat i i e b I n n i . . u i e a i a a n d tb* c i t U e n * o f K i r h m o n d , fur t l to i r . F o r i — A . It. S t r M . j . 
ha d e l v a t o i i - h u e p i u U e a o d m a g n i f i c e n t , i t t e u t i i w . / • . . r ^ U — T W o a l l a l l o - . . W 
; iwabia. Pi to . $3 pee e a « . a a . 
Tha F t w u r j ' awnWr 
*UTT1 
.h-UUtT nf 
. , W U M 
M f » N L f * i « . J i a » « r w i j f i i p n n r * * : i h a «bHi.Jin('<irmk. »n<J n o 
| aat>.«a( «>.»•• »»• my » ln- . t- (MTX K t - a m 
• h e T*»w»» « f Chf»*«'r. *n ' Ouy o*-\ p*y my * r l if. 
tWkaeyaUx.-e(,o<oU»:(i't«c iTwee hwun*! *».» tr«%* m v*rJ yum« mit fWt-M w»»!» 
a 4 h j * f C . D. Y. i l . kileian U»i > & p n - V . i» ! , » . , « iUa« y* h . v * r r -
u t h e w . ! f»rm*4 a met l» C> ftJUL 
A l b . u s e a n d l o t ha Fast Obeatrr, nn ! t o . | » H v W r . , , , - , . i b e breaker*, 
d e n a . ree l . B . M I . » ! T b v e a k o a r t b a n f a n » . * j . i „ ^ , 
Aero, homda-1 by lota at R . A . S w a t h , « • * . J . : S | w j . h . « e b - l bv )>. w'eekrr* . 
U w a e ^ o t b e r a . Ci«Mt W i n hetoa* I i u l 
Mm, S i I j k e l y Nagroea . v ia: N . o r ^ , R a n - . F e b . I I T i f 
. W a d e and Ma w i f e , Martha. 
M a s . 
htt* T v * |«i 
mtlr, which 1 
tori..*~. h M i i ; I W NEJEOZS FOR SALE. 
Cyntnia M l y . P * n » . C o * w I h y w w I. U. -« in^. • r a v | t K 
Nero. Ihek. Litt le , fct. Addiaow. KUsn. Andy . * a 1 
Rarhol . H a r t Ann. Henry. Cliarb-t e. J n . e _ for , MT .anao.-l.tm • t . r a n p . i i >f kr 
A a . a , John ttiffv. IWI. Adana, Ro—nah J e f a n d , f 
M a r u b : levied . « ae t^e p r . , « r t y . d * . M. „ „ g , | « | l , r , , , 
M e l k M s b l ai t W aaiii of .v Terr* . Joha H - U - j A „ m 
u i o i h M . . . . w . M . MeOest .hi » . . I I . . - , 
A 'wv 1 3 ?Segr«e* v a : Base* . Jnaae^ W i f o o n F e b . I I . H JattIN 
Mwrletl.NianaaA I » M V . Andrew. Peter Peaer-l 
Pnlyd-ir*. N U r y . Phro-ans a n d levied 
I n . p » « « < T o l »' W . HOVM. 
A. Ib-cklwas. Ka'r. ta. W. B I t e S a w M u e . " J 1 
__ , * i K i i l . r a a o o . r f I W a i a a p l M a — 
m.X M. WWWe. » AMI- I a t * . - t o * Pa o -M»erfnt . M W I . . . p . w 
a Aa to T) pograpky, d . - , t l aa a . B '• « . l i r » l j a a g e t . W . Btol pMfoally mim-
y l W w.wk i» waned by tlaak a u t a n a l i ! 
A H a m a t e n nr Tear I o f U n d ennta ia ing : 
f " I O n . H a n d rod a n d M y aera» M . O . or Iswv 
a M w i t k . I k - a . d . 1 bv i u a d . af OTtoto a f S k Kenaaaly. 
as i t i . i J . .ba t o l t n e r e . • I o ibera, a t t h . saail af A- Ike-
i U 1 O r a f - e i o i d a a. II S w o d e r . , 
I A N'egro M a a , B o b "W (rvnerry » f W i lham-
W y d e . a t l b * euti o l Wbtto , K n e . * C * _ l 
W H . H I N , Alt *. 
DISSOLUTION 
».«ip b « « h f . 
Ii & M Ur-r: b>a l»rtn tWvlv*~«l 
by r 
«#rtiBrai* «H * f - l a m # t i t »U> t»rv. h»t «UM» ] v . * 
i T T T ^ ' r f l k T l v T ' K » V } ' A H W a n d lM in Eaai Chtob-r. d u . t o . 1 
. i l y l*^. M*. aaM a_v< y isotM. Kie iMa^l , on laMbalrw rtro.1, contawning owe Mr*, koasnd* 
"« of .b i s great ' - d j ' a B—k kaa Wan l a t o a a j Mad , W « l j I U h a a ^ IbMSgk 
I i a d i s a w . . . y f b u . g bot a folhi't idf or f k g g . . | ol , r -gnlM p b ) « t o n . and ol ommrm » H ~ a e d to 
•ISO raporaa . , . d „ r . , t y . Omty Wa long hkea at l b . | w W l W r ^ l a d a a a d aaMiatoaa, w a . a l J i ^ g 
RARE PLANTS! 
I an-l • 
!*>* 
i m i i d o r d M . for t W ltoek. for «a« W a t a g aaad. 
I .Woiokto—I , s . Boalwright , A. R. Taylor . ** **• " ! • T ? i,?i^*#,»tr»<tod aod a t a n 
r * A M E M t o s are rap^i ly d c c r r a ^ ( l a d m - - J , a . C l d w r i l i S k " A W to l b . MM. - O M . w . w . a 
. . . » » n o w U r ia Cali Cants*, in c w i a e q i M a c e o f * " » I U » » d i W n . foe iad W. Jl. Jnkaaoe. of ^ ^ m n e o e a « d « of . a m . a » d W v . W o r e 
w W . baaa .11 M . p r i U d to Maka i.at eoa f. m*m rMelfoal to . 
tostovb- 1 Wa thvrafol . ( m r tko i SOM. .Mora W v . Wea 
i r o . % M i M M d a i l n e e r U r o w w s o l r r . U . r o a y ' " . tor ' n - v t o c * , « * r o s kaw y e a r s - « ' o - . t i a d . b « i . ^ - M b ^ p r — p l rop.«tlMW 
d i m i b « a i u o n d Alcl i ia iut , p o r t i c u l u l y w e n houae was to b e s e e w , Iher* ? . - d ~ r r a t o - , w i l l W MIHU e , . « ! M ml tka 
a n d n w t h o . - l . i W w r y k d c o a l Can b e l * ' 8 »>* " " " t u n d r w l . It h u b e e n • r o - J~Z T " * * ! 
a - . . - i j - — - — ' - - I — -X— '• Vi-ro School i n w h i c h t h e peop le s f C t l i R a l n U I k r t l W s n M ^ 
tSTZL ' r^ r i i AhT^JS J b"« '*<* °r" " • « — u " * ^ t o % - ; .t^ '^ k'rr^r.Tk! r/  .^b^r"4'" 
r i g « | » r U n a » u o d a t I h a l f d o l l a r . I h a v e l earned t h e l e s s o s pf d u r a b l e couatruc-
* l i o n . 
W steabkiilifoia ( 1 n _ 1 — 
W . a 
, Book wathln t WtoAa 
l a w . ml Mr. I t . „ -
*V, ware woaolerfol in.Wed. 
I I . had toe. g i v e , u p b * M . e e . 1 phyaaeiaa. : 
tod taaed n a a l ml IW ^ w k > i b n . « M wa 
« I W v a t g . d daapair. aa . a l l M lb. 
• b e a W trtod CarUr'a S p a a u b H i s i a w 
W . refer l W p a b W to Via fadt W n d h y 
wiearanM* t b . Waito, aiMa.g kw roe. 
t w r b . . w « l . l w androd a world af p a s dfo-
SM s a d 'tenth, a o d warn .1 not for llae i . . w v * . 
•eats MHMI.aily t . k a g plana i n M i i i a a i aci 
ace, wbiek tend t o M i l l t s l e I b o a . 
S o l d by , 
Jaw 5 1 
CAMELIA JAFONiOA'S. 
ROSE BUSHES, &c. 
'hirK t b e y wi l l se l l at Mto.m*Mm lew praer' 
k ' . b 14-»t J . \ 0 . U . K K K , Jr * O 
o f * . A. K B M l o U I W s o " ad AUaUon I I . t o r n . 
Kabiaa A Fry . w a l a k n s va. B . A. Mnalh. 
A l l o n a . . n d Let in I W Tmwm <d C W - t o r a t . i 
l l w eoroer a f Mahs a n d H - d - t o o atreel «••«-toinsnw Wwwded by Lata «i W. t- VMav. — -
U m s l s k U A SI i k s M d P inc h back iSt p O M K A . \ D S K T T L . K 3 - I 
Kaanedy va. T S. i l d b V ner a - e . t . tonwey. aa.1 w . » H 
A TtwM . d U n i conta in ing Forty « * a*row r - s ^ f o d y n -afy . h — W k a l ~ I. 
nanre nr tom. i W pavwerry a / II. E. M a n * forward e n d l i r a - a e b a a a > a n . e . . 
W * . ^ a d a y fond, - f C. H. 1 1 - w . e , n u a nf J ibwr p w e , b , a l l b - e a . wiU MoaUr b w i 
d U . l . a l l y a a d tob.ro. a l Ua. a a t a f T . f i - t.. « ~ l b . . o w n - w i . . . r - a ; >r.'-
t k y W B C a . r o . I L K . S t o a * a a d J- M. » * M d t b i . I ^ I M ie » . w . . l i e d wi th ( ' an early d a y . 
W . H. U L L K Y . *. c , n . h . w u l W b.rce.1 a . p W . b i . N . t e . and A c -
FaS t l 7 } t C ^ M . M tha U a . d . - f • * W' b l U r e c -
—CRAVING. fi!sw*-fara.5.ssr 
Aa tad M a n o iwf-.r* F - t . n W - . k 
fat. IA«t rKLStOX WORTIIV, Adm r. 
€ J B S S V S t t - 8 V j L H » A & 2 » . 
Democratic Convention. To Mechanics 
I n ih* ba i ld ing i 
te2?5,SZ.":2&E-Sr'T3.tat^«s» T"K !^*«^rK5SS£ zsssssxf* iurnr^r,^ 
nre re iu-e trd to m * « at C h c t e r Court l l . . u . e 1'era.m. w i . h i o g »uch contract *rere< lurM*d " * . * M t a m e aanuunr** 10 l b * c i l i « » » » uf \ 
i lb* f W ilooi/ejr in Mnrtk *<xt, ( S a l * «t»y) »o 
i ioli« • m e •en-Mi In n f r m n tl-eirto. 6 ! J a a . S t 
S A M ' I - U c A L I L E V . 
SELLIXC OFF AT COST! MARBLE YAKDJ T ^ ^ I _ ; ^ ™ ^ . 
IP. . n W r i k n ( I n the ir Iwel i h . n k . t o „ O M C T T E W . J ^ . 1 tb* M f o w i . g l e recmve * to par»aereh.a a n d " 
*Z"l HiStSl >»? J" *•"•>• »*» »'**VVi« = * LMm*' " #ko'"' 
i i l i r - g i I r r ^ M l f n l j £***•? '» * u n 
> n u i v H 10 ihe c i t i t e a * o f * ark a n d Cheeier. 
W I N T E R G O O D S 
I »nd (Jii 
• l td iHa **rrnanding Di-trlet*. ihai t b e b u v i n e m 
w i l l In fu ture be carried i 
iMe 
ELLIANS' BOLLS. I , , . „ . n • r p H m Min. niii IHM iac M rtfimj N e w Y o r k C. a s h P r i c e s 
, . , A bere*f ]*r . on F u d . y . and S a t . r d . y . ua ly , A l , f V 0 B , r e . u a r . t h . t our S t o r a - r o m f k i u l > M . >ueh u Pla 'a a a d O r n . m r w t a l B o y d * S t o r e , 
in l b * institution i d . l a . r ry . a n re- un lra . ihey h a t * m o r e than i b e y can gat ih rough j, „ n > l f , n j w , v . n | J H k . h . p r - p a r * la M A R B L E . W O R K . e o n M - i n g of M o n W n t . , I f o t a e l i v i l l e . . . 
Kansas! Kansas!! 
T H E c i i i x n * o f C h n r e r D t o i c i . w h o 
l.'lie-ter Court l i a n a i 
STAND WEAR TBI DEPOT 
l i t i*prep*red t o M M a M a l l e r d e r e l n b m l i o e MrK*owne' 
' i l k on thorn C a m . T b a h « h n . t 
. . - - - ._»«• t-tmi . . . . . 
b'gheet market p. we , I R | , f l l t M r flp^ng Good". » . lur f t* .11 w h o T u m h ^ l l e o d M o a n , T a b l e t * M * n t * l P i * * e ^ C n a b y v i l l * . 
. t J T u ! i r |J ; wi*h to g e l bargain*. to cal l la t im* * a d do aa. i t Mb will k*ep-«a band l b * h**l d n c r i p - M i n t e r . 
, . , — . She l l ed Corn wanted ™ * o a M I S R A E L . tioa „f ' ' MeCreiaht'a 
In reference to baa***. Man anil a m i * ; a n a t l b « a t Milla W l now h a r e a «m. l l lo t o f I Ha1-in-,n B r i i t l r T k ( I lnaa- ' -r- ' i "HI "- f t"** ' n l l i , l I a u m i f f l l l f f M i n i t T K a t n ' « . * » 
v a n i e d . and it h l « K a t a d that Ibr .c l i««- ' K i n o H o a r , » h i a b wa will MU h,gk furCaah or ; \ \ j l m | t C..'» I T A L I A N k A S I R I O A N B A R B L K , 
d ^ d . , / b . W and Who r . M. k J. W . KILL1AN. j ^ o i » o l a T m « M 4 jmt D r a t . : l u ! 
c b . - . l u l l j , n l « i l « rank . (•* t l i . l a n d J u „ J i f ! J . o . IJ I tf h i o . a t C t w n . wi l l m*a« aritb praa>pt • ! ' A 
Irrt' ln U n d . if l>ai 11* IBMUI. o f t M f o o l i i aro | ' • l a o t w o ; a a d w i l l ba 
t m 1 » m f K I P COOIS!! A T T E N T I O N ! 'I PACKED AND FORWARDED 
pad tluU lIII- e i i iaent "f Cbratcr Diatrwi will j 
I ba haekward whan tba l i a u for i c r i o « baa; 
. 1 H M . 
' ^ ^ V U - U c R - b ^ k . 
. . KrMar ['5, f?- «'"* • BWr*1 •*"'"t 
, . » « i « d o » . . . i i 4 A r o b . 
. i N o ' V . . . . l » t k Fab 
. . T o a a d a j . . . . l S i b F r b , 
. . W n j o M l a * . JOib Fab. 
. . . • . • fcaroda*. . S U F « \ 
. . Krtdaa t . d Fab I 
. . M o i d i j " " 1 
. I K «f Roibr»rk 
w d t l * Kooufac -
U . » I'Uiw*. T b * 
U tba « !d afand oI 
thoy w i l l b a i 
fOt»a»a» 
D R. RUTH1KICK. 
WM. W , LKTRO.N. 
Sisin i ! < i r t i . 
S r - n i r o i " i b ' I-OI.HO a n d n » » l a 
i. S . L t w l a ' a . a i e r p l w b < « t n . l i i . 
• I ' d . j u » < - > . i f 
BKNTIL ensurms. 
Di. J . T. WA1&I R 
bia 1 
AMERICAN HOTEL ™ » Mr A b o a l i i u a l . oo M<« d a t a aad S a l u r d a j t . a n d a l K , , k Hill, 
_ _ V o f k D m r l o t , o a i b a aaooad T a r e a t a ..f r a r b 
* 5 i b Fab. I r ¥ , H E fr imda of iMa aatabl i .hawni . a n d tk» o n l k . ( a l l ; f r o p a r f d l a M > r o r » a l l ' v r a T u w a 
. aaaoa.T . t u b F a t . X M U « »» ! * » • *™ "•* '"™d i . k i l p r U « » H » l i t . . a d a d l i w l l r p. o. I . 
W a d a « d a j r . t J t b F » U t h a i ibia Howl wilt b o y o n i u . . , J mid krrf l T a « ,ba i ba » f a l l * ( ~ a i c d a p i s a l l i b a l a i c w 
T l m r a d « y . . . J 9 l h Fab. j for t h e racapUoa of *H w b o MJ fool d . - p o w d p n a o m a n t a u l bia p r u ! e i . K n 
K r i d a r . . . - . » « b F a l i . ! l o patraeiaa it. ' J u l i l ( a » . t f 
M i m d a j . . . . 3rd Mar. Tba » r . i o « af M r . J A M E S I . B E A R D . . 
• p a o n t a a u t a r c n T u o a d a y . . . 4 i b Mar. ! !«a« a a d (aaoraUy k a o w o in e u a a e c t i o a w i l h L A W N O T I C E 
^ . i o , C w o * C b o r t b . W ^ i a w l a ; , Mh Mar. i b o 11.^1. b a . a baoa « « « r a d . W P M P W T T T * f l A f l T f t W 
Af'or b a r m * alu-odrd iboao > ' w n . I w i l l ; A a m t m a a o o a o f tbo pMronago b o n t o f o r a n t i u r n l L i i S O A o l U f l , 
DISSOLUTION. 
' p i E Fi 
C b r a e f and 
•l»ito o f wind 
i "Hill o n band a ch.dee lot ol U«nd». w b i t b ba ] General tbo raaall of l » » aloctten 
| d.-idrca to d i . M M uf aa rar l t aa prjadb'a : and { By ordar of GRPTL. E D . T A > U ) R . 
sir. E l l io t / ami ROIOMO — .I i . - ; w i l b i b i . » i « w , w. l l off . r i b a n l o Iba p t i b t o on I J - t d E . M . MiLUb U . C u t | — 
• » l v < d o n t b . l . l of Jaoa .a j ' laa l . . by inula ; C H E A P E R T E R M S ^ | 
W ^ a J T % l a ^ f c r i b . " l U n d pMraaag^ ! lb»" i b « c a n ba pruc. t o d la iMa » a r k « . T o C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . ! Y y 0 1 ' ' D 1*r® 
I mora ful ly a * i « h l » h U.a i r a t b uf tbia UMrt ion , - * * 
M l k i CIOMJ »• 1 l«e t o u M M i c i l tb'tae in w a n t o f 0«<od«, '» r i w 
m M « t r i y call . SIORIUS l.F.Vl. 
Jan. 31 5 i f 
I nt ihr i r bsn 
• wf Iba" i n 
C.M..I ik« Ann. 
I Tl.» lUmk*.*r* a l l b . 
' E. EllMitt, » • - -
«iatil further 
iqui .Uu the rl»ii! 
u t ihtiM i»d«U< 
funk with. 
t «mi in tke hand# 
thwriicJ l a i u i k v 
C H K S T E U 
TIM & SHEET IKON WARE 
r p H R tulmriiiN-? reis 'e ' i luUv in f»nn« liU 
1 friend* MHI! V— public, tbut b e haw pur-
ni inuf the i 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
p r r p u 
I u \ , 
or C b m e r Diwrict a n d T r a t a l 
l ing pal^lic, t h a t b e baa opened' 
the l l .m-e in Cbrator formerly occupied by W 
Raid, deceaaed. w h e r e bo h.ipe« by « n e t a l . 
Icniiun i<> burinoaa, t o raceiae a l iberal p a i « n 
a g e frran hi* f r i e n d , a n d . a r o a i n d i n f . ooontrr 
III. Table will at all l i m e , be fgrwirbod wi th 
t h e be.1 tba m a r k e t afforda. and nerved o p i s . 
« » l o U.»t caon.li bo (urpajaad. Ilia Stable , 
wi l l also. b» lumiabod w u b abundanl pruaan-
.» a o , „ .bo b . i . >kmtUn-
KI'COIO a l l order* i n b>* l ine . 
t l a l l ) a t the a b - T t o l notice. 
ill l « conataHtly running, and ' ^ M l K u i u l e n i - n e d h a . e aa»ici«l«d 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.? 
t 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S A » t I t c h i n T i m e 
j _ * Q EU. UKTMAH lak** tbi* a c a a t i » l o i 
' ' "•*" ' 'M and 
tboir fr iood* l b i t tboy 
•till o a ( * f f d in Iba 
gf Furniture Business, 
A T T O * * r r i AT L A V 
A N I > S O I . I C I T O U S I N E Q U I T Y 
" I I I s r a c i i c a i n i h o C w a r U o f C b o a t e I . Y o t k 
Lancantor. a a d K*ii field. < * 
O r r r c i a t C h o * t o r , — o r t i t b * B a n k 
f u r m a b e d : l i n n H i x m i L t . J . I . . G O T O * 
i b o l o c a - , Jan IP fi | y 
tkio be ta* centra l , retired aad c o n v e n i e n t t 
t h e ? h a r e for o ib ibr t ioo a l a 
an rely 
b a r i n g tbeir orders punctual ly a l lo iwled to. 
R 0 0 7 I S Q A N D O O T T E R I N O , 
Dooe wa l l d.-Kpalcb. a t tow raioa for Cool . 
S T O V K S - • large a o m r i n e n i o f ( l ie m. . . l 
api .nieed paiieri." "f Ci.diiiijc St..***. . n i t a b l o 
l o r larc • or • to ail faui l l ie l . AlaO. o a t r a large 
o i l . M l l o t e R 
I'or* MU rcr id inr in t h e country w i sh ing Cook 
Store* , c a n b a r e ihc io de l ivered , put up, and 
i iw-rueted h iw lo one l h e m 
. land . op;<*.ite ill* " Corn-
ell Ho* 
•nd B m w a i , taken 
E. ELLIOTT. 
Sept . S» 
"NEW BAKERY. 
T 
C H V > i T E U . S . C . 
Ibe r 
J. MorrU. •» • 
l oe tb id o f iiif.wtning tlie 
.urrouadinif ••.oimry thai 
A M E W B A K E I i V , 
« t t h i a k * I»lare. arui ia Ai l l j p n pared to txo-
c u l e al l Mrd.'ra in tl»« 
BREAD AND CAKE LINE. 
!1« b«»j»ea by attfi-niic* tn,1«UMncM lo'inerit a t 4 
tec>i*u a aliare «if p « U e |Mtr««najje. 
to-WcUliitjc •*« • Partica a ill be •uppKo-1, 
4prta. tl timet; 
Fwb. 14 
W M . C A L D E R . 
vb'Metl are nti*iie l t« make p i v m - u t 
*\ re U « « n I-ay. a* tlie . ircumaiancta'i f t h e 
ta a*-« re^i* ru i»r.MMpi a t»mt;>n 
F«b ?-4» JltMI'IHI.I . k OASTOX. 
. Positive Notice. 
VI.I. perron* indebted i o White . Rirea 4 C o . * i !b«r br W o or >.p n araoKM.ara noli 
1*1 Hilt p a r m - n i ia r d i » . t w j hy the 2'wh ol 
Will r« Him at i h i .dd . l a n d un:il 
t i w . wb*.n l h a . w l l l b-1 pine -d in 
nut J a t l M l M ..f per 
lion* a* faal m *hV 11 
I he enle uf f jrocei i n and 
tb* a ^ o u f i C t u r e and aah* of i M i b r r . under l b * 
p ir t i . e i - lop title id J. A K S T E S .Ir C O . 
T b o G n « e r y Rtore w i l l be kept near t h e Do-
pot, oao diair Went of N i c h o l s o n * Hotel, w b c i * 
Tanner and Cu 
Pare< l AH EMC AX, ASIATIC, RUSSIAN. 
T a r W , U l a n . * , Frrnck oad F.ngtuk. a t l W r y c i o M F a r 
DRUGS m MEDICINES. 
P . M C « i r r n . » « accura te ly prepared. B U K E A D S , 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. ? , ^ L E T W,TH T R O R 
Soap*. Braahe*. Comb*. H a i r f b l o , F j i r a c U . j do . d a . C b c a p . 
r o o i a d a a Kreneb dt EnxNah To i l e t A r t i c l o a D - J - a . , 4 - m , , : - . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of w peri or q u a l i t y , ia B o . t l » or o a D r a o g b t . p , , , , I' .rlor, W a l n u i . ' 
W i n d o w OI .ua Painta, D y o S t a f c a a d OUa , 1 M a h o « a o y , W a l n m a n d W i a d w Caaa Soat . 
P a i n t Brushes. Arc. j Marie W m<Ianr W n o d S e a t . 
A g e n t * for all ibo « w t a r p . - o d j U w h w , W . l . . . a r i Rockiog. M ^ a n y . 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S . ' L o w p ^ p i a i n d t c b w , '• c'% VVuod*acal 
T h e mock i* c o m p l e t e ; a l l o f w h i c h wi l l b« W a r d r o b e s . C o t U j e F n r n i t n r e 
w l d W b u k o a l e M lUia i l , .1 RsiMiKaai.K P . i c t a . \ 
B K K H V Jc W Y U E . j R « b Mabo*. 
M a y i r 2 0 <1 i R'0*1 
' P iao S l a i a e d 
pa?, W"1 
GEO. I I E T V A N 
mwm ssffifflMi. 17 41 
Httlenee, o a t h e l*t of January. ! O I ' M H K I 
W r o c l i o n wilt b* f i v e o ia 'all lb* E a g l u b 1 ^ U r ^ a 
M 0 S T C * ^ " » S ^ ' ^ S m o n t b * * 3 0 0 0 i T r J I ' ' 
OIL P A I X T I K n t o r n t i " 1 " s : . <M  i K m S O 
P A I S T I S ® ia Water 
I > R A W I S I ; 
KBESCH 
E w b e - i d w aad F. 
Ia M l * o f i 
T h e y b a * e a l to purchased t h e T a n n e r ; in 
t h e T o w n formerly owned by inc. T . McAfee, 
whore i b e y i n m o i f t.» carry on tho manufac-
lure of fdoatber. J. A . KSI E S . 
T . IMSR XFKENREIO. 
N j B. A enod a ' ** 
t o Whom I ber»l w a g 
«|>j»f|aiUMMi ia d f s i red . 
D A Y H I D E S Ukei 
F O R S A L E . 
n p H K aubaeriber bo ing dearrone t. 




TH E abor* l « u..« 
e k . r g . «S Mr 
Pomaiia Nurseries. 
I ' M M K R 4k C R A M M O . S D . b a r * f o r m l a * 
a«d Kao ewllret i .a ot tho be» l * o r » -
ITTREESc e a o - . u a , * PEACHES, 
APRIVWTS, N E C T A B I S S . F I G S . 
G R A P H VINKS, PKARS, both » a a d a r d and 
Dwarf ; APPLES. Maodard and DwarT; ( H E R -
K1CS, Kiroadord and I>w«rf; Rl«SIH FLOWER 
I S O S H R I BS, and « . . . EVERU REESS , o f all 
kind*. 
Tbeir Fruit Departmen t embrace* *H I lie bent 
' * variet ies early and late. m\ wel l aa eboiee 
'*« kind* aad tb* Iree. a » ot ;S . .e baMI *ad 
| fpomlb . 'Pr icedCatatocae .aen^ty all appl icants 
• " ~ * y l » will r e w i r e a»d forward or 
Wm. M Tnnno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N . 
N o r t h Commercia l W h a r f . Cbarlean n . S C . 
w i t h a Branch , 8 7 , Bay-Mroei , S a r a a t a b G a . 
Oct I I 41 6 m 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co/ 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R O H A N t S , 
WiS auen.I i . . UM> >alo «»f 
mum Piete , 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &,C. 
O B c o n lb* o.«-ncr o f Kaai Bay aad Cnaibor-
l a a d Streeia, C b a r i e s i o n , S.4T. 
C A I . D W E I X B L A K E L Y * Co. 
J ' M F . S P A G A N V 
B R A W L E V fc A L E X A N D E R . 
O i l 4 4 0 . If 
NEW CARPET STuRE. 
J A M E S O . B A I U E . 
DIRECT I M P O S T U OT ALL K O f M fi? 
A X B LOT, 
Writ ing Dcki« . 
Window S b a d o a Pic 
t a r e F r a m e , aad P « 
• i* wanted!. 
nge* will bo g i i e a . Ear ly 
ia e x c h a n g o for Grocc* 
J. A K. a T IK ti. 
# i T i i i i v f a p K 
DR. C. LEE i CO., 
p ^ E S P E l . T F t ' L L Y inform lh» peopln nl 
c b a a f O j EatenaiiiR D i a l o g . 
a le b . I r a i l i n g Loaf D in ing . 
{ C e n n e Marble Tup. 
I Centre PWH T o p 
. „ „ . L a a o o Work T a b l e 
i o ^ e T o w n uf Cbeoicr, on r i o c k n e y . t r e e . ! r » . d do . lure*. 
i be Lot c o o i a i r . t b m a c r e . f o e Hou-e c.«i j T o f o l b o r w i t h every v a r i d y of a r t i c l e , aowo l ly 
t a i n . BV largo room* with a firo-place i a t u b j L , p t eo inMiabamot o< | h i » kind Akv> 
Mtoatod ia a | l e a n t and Imalti iy portbrn o f | , fa u f j i \ T T R E S S K r t ; a H uf w b i c b i b e y w i l l 
tbo town, wi th all Meccanory ou l*bo i ld jNy . m a d o » i „ w lor C u b . 
of t o d m . i e i i o l aod in guod o lder . | H C B R A W L E Y & CO. 
APT o a o w i - b i a g to p a x b a o * wff l ca l l aod ; Apri l 1 2 l i t f 
•aai i . iwa t h e oremUoa. I — — - - i . . . — 
NEW GOODS! 
Large Stock! New Styles! 
and s w r o a n d i n g country, that they 
I M P I C O V E D I V ^ H H - S T i r t b e r . a w w a n g b n g . h o o t k a o w 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. }y •«> £**••<•* 
S U M H E a * OSAHMOJfD. 
IB«I»UUM witl be o f e a a d o n the j X « « . ! - t f i 'omaria , 8 . C uwai mmti m ™ 
B o . A C a . e a , ^ b o l a n d u p . a d deponmeot . i B E I N G domrovu o f r o d d c t a g our S t o r k o f j L I N E N G O O D S , 
T Z Z ^ t Z r S U M M E R G O O D S , C a r t i l n Trinun-^,, tc . 
M L j - * h . v e de termined to .*11 tbem a , . rrry RBftlt; * » « I U I « - S T t E E T , 
BascomnUo Female Sominary. T H F C O S T ' r-s orderaT^y0."-'^-!-
' p i l K e » r c e « o f t b i . Ina iu i i oa wi l l b a r e - I i n c . U W 3 I i A u g a »1 | y . » 
1 . . o a i e d o a .M"i>.t»y i h e ~ih o f j a n u a r v . Pcraons i o want 'of G o o d , at vary l o w price*, f — — — — — — — ; — — — . 
l i c i t , .wader t h e direct ion of Mr*. F. G. Blake, will find it 10 lbe<r a d v a a u g a to g i i . • * a c a l l . 1 « « - u m c. r o u a n n 
ff'^vaerty M m B . g e l o w | w b o i * prof ic iency a n d a a r t i c a l a r l y ibuna w b o ' b u y for C a . b 
« ^ l . odmiitod. D A V E G A A D v G R A F F E N R E i n . a Z a M S « I H N B O N . 
will be MWly traate.1 | J a l y I t 2 8 I f r <.> I t W A 1 1 1 > I N t i 
I Emily P e d n , mi >e , — - • | AND 
The Old Y e a r ' s Out. COHHISSION RERCHANTS, 
Tuiiiaa a* beretoft.re." ' » K I W T « r ba* b « w a w d . Mid u c o r d i a g l . ' * 0 . 10, T I T D B I tifC-X, 
J I I I C K U 5 , Sec. ( A M » ^ m « , t . I mart k a . . m « e y I >m g r l t e . | . H U M J f M M , » . C . 
•ed. but the aataee of m , I * a g . 13 | y 
r p i l E u n d e r s i g n e d ba* p e r f e c t e d jeeeral r a l - 1 
L ualde improvemeata in I b o C.atoo Gio . j 
a b lob bo ba* reoevulv p a t e n t e d ) a n d 
a a d Polit ical j u g ^ l m g ia g e o e e a l . 
MISSES. HISfAIf. m i 0. | 
r pre pare* I l o of fer t o i b o publ ic U . a * p<o- ^ " f * m 
Svcry auporior a d r m . t - . c ~ . tam«l* lit. t i i a i« v . corialrucle.l I l ia 
Morfircofi *f» re/( . nor . n e w o* 
11 Ibe Sort l i . ru Cbfc-a 
r icboesa o f atyla* cawoiH be parp 
i rol l w b U t e w r t h e r e i . a a r c o t i o a i . t h e k n M . - t - ^ k in l b . , market . T b . oi.ifcm m i y w 
| or ii may b* fillcl ami • .Joautity raked o a l l i e f-""* » • e * » m t » t » m o f M w r a * ~ r w a t . 
mv 
ew{<haimoiiy e n d U»«ae « W »»K i b e o dony 
K n o w N o t h i n g s , -
• a a t w a l order, died i a U » wool . 
Tin Manufactory, 
O X G A D S D E N S T R E E T , 
' •n . door be low W m . F a r l e y ' , d w e i l i n j bnnae. i 
w l i e r . Ibey bupe b y a trk l a t i ent ioa t o bunioera 1 
to merit a liberal patronage fn«w Ibeir fnenHa ! 
nnd the pul4«c .general ly . W e pro, 
niab mcrcbaui* w l tb m W a r e o f 
ecription at Ibe ahorteM notice. " : t'1S aod i t wi l l not «!• 
A L S O . — R O O F I N G A N D C f T T E U J N O . - N u c o t l y *ny bun I loo 
dime m a . t y l e that c . n n o i be mrpoaned and a t : a i i end i t wbit*t i i . work 
c h e a p a a ibe elteap-al . j *« a " !•»* of t ime . 
4*J-( :e»t lem. » all w e w a n t I . a cal l , >nd if I * - T h e n » l i l y of i b e Kt.l i* . u p e r i . r 
w e l . i l to Mil t o y o u i t will be y o u r lau t. nf a » y o ther g i n Tliom- w i . b i a g it. ca» o a . . | fa 
Jan. 24 4 , f ! ' b * a d r a o U g e rfbl. p d c * d fi* ; m ^ d w CTB. ami 
„ I". l g o t o • » * Ac* W e n d Crf ' in w n . li complete ly 
Co-partnersiup Notice. j prutect. tbefihre trom the difhMnt iw/a.y. i L A .i ..r ' 
i t i e d i h . o . w . ' . , . J - I I K m . cooa l rne ' ed a . e o f m f y lo t*rMr 
.nd . t y l e ... j r . » . / r i m l Mr » . * • * w W . I b u . d i - p e a e i o g wi th ; i«c 
, transaction " f - . V T ^ ' 7 t f ; • ' 1'" W - o t y ^ towb o 
ot ine j l h « K , B T h - t m p o r t a n r e o f t l m 
AuonojjkconMissiON BOSIWESS j ' T r ^ i ^ b t w : «.! 
for t h e m l e o f R . a l F . l o l e . b e g , , ^ «;Mtvm | I re . from i b o ordinary o b A c l e . t.. regular * " -
Fb.ur, l i m i o . a n d al l o w n o e r M Produce a n d , work, that he wi l l warrant o n e o f bia t i - i m w 
; Mrrchandim.. a l t l ie 8 tore , No. JOl E s e h n n j e j Gin* to d iaehorg* from # t o 8 b a l e , per day, 
; B o w , Kicliardmm etreet. W h e r e they n u > t . ! witii proper a i t e m i o a a n d p o w e r . a a d » i l h or- r> . j 
* < » " « « '« « i t n - i bv a«nd i tm. a l t e n l i o o to to w e n t the i dimtrr gwoil a i l eo t i .m i t may b e warranted l« : b O O t S A n U Q u O C S . 
. a n d IO b m Oollee j . h a t e of patriHinge, to k i n d l y « U e n d e d to t h e s 1 " * «" • b»hm per d.iy | w | , h beaut i fu l M M f o r U d e a w e a r 
ill permit . Il-3i | lab, firm of IteBulion It B y t b c w i . v l I J. T h e workmanih ip . mater ia l a n d fiwiah , 4 | „ , . ,u | i e . i . . r arrie lo o l IT.ato- * i t i iwu>. R.r 
M XV. BVT1IKWOOD. i will be Uie be*i e v e r o f fered lo i b e p u b l i c : . n d „f i b - n * « t aubetantnl material a n d 
A Chance to Ifiako Money! t WM. H. SMITH. j if any of hi. c«m»lrucri<« fuil. to |e rf.^ m in iMmfmttat*. 
AX w e are de termined to c l m a z e our bwri j C . l . m h i a . F e b 7 « 2t | every re.pect a* repreaeoted. i l w i l l b e taken W i l l you w « c a l l aad *ee lur y o u n e l f ! T h e y n—I. w e .^.-r our . u a d and . tm-k ol — S S S T "a a m j ' r n n M x n T Z : . — 1 ' " f * , n ' ' ' l l * , prefer to back their w.wd by -the -proof, and 
» n r - a - m a b l . t e r m . O u r . l o c k i . n e w j B O O T A N U S H O E M A K I N G . ! He al«o m a n u f a c t u r e * v w y m i p e n o r t h c r e f « i a v i t e t b e i r f r m o d . t o f . v o r l h . T n wi tb 
b e v e a T b ^ - . a d Ihdlar. . W * J-wr j 1 merly o c c u p i e d b y Mr A . J . M u r r * m l TIMERS m m •SOVAS'T, GILL t CO 
i a t e C - d a - a k s l m t w r n w S l . i e e n . . A d S e v e n - r . . i w . . o - , p c t l u l 1 r i n . W m . tae c i r i a . n . „f 1 . . . . . _ k : . t k . . . Sept 
n rhou« . . i i l Dollar* wurtli o f Good*. A p . ("barter and . u r r o o u J i n * c m n i r . th - l be 
NEW STORE. 
m GOODS! 
poMic t h a i b e baa opened . N e w S t o r e 
w Gowda nppoaite i b e CbmMer D e p o t , ia 
w IhMI Buibi iug . 
I l l s ftoek ia e a t f r e h r -
•w o n ! c-mmet. of a full 
ioer .1 • • o r t m e n t o f D r y * f T V 
Gooda. H a r d w a r e and C u t t e r r . CroeVety . fraa. 
• a d Klieea. Kredv M a d e O o r b i a g . P l a a i . t i o . 
m a m e T . h c e J . i l b l o p . y t . r . t m . k ^ r e . d v b . ^ b t ; W A I t O I . A W , W A L K E R A B C R M K I R K 
- - « • ' • ? . ' « « * i COTTON F A C T O R S 
: C O H K I 6 S I O N B E R O H A N T S , 
| N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
j w . i . w t m u a , | C b a r l ^ i o u , » . C . 
l l a r o e m S b o r , | J 
" S W I M 5 » l y 
I n d poMtieefa 
n o w e w m g me. w b o WR t o make warm 
W t U m a a l * , betere Ibe 1.1 day ot March 
S A D D L E R Y . 
] I h a r e a i . rge aad ft»e atock of all artielee 
i M u l t v found in a Sa*KUery and U eM » ««r, 
j t - which I w r j « e aboeUr adJin® 
i and w»»b w W . I «l 
Ac., A c 
r | ^ H R un4eiwi^ne.l 
* toge ther , u n d e r t h e 
BTTHKWVHJD It S M I T H , fur l i ie 
RANKIN, 1 ' I f .LI AM i CO., 
E. 1. WEST. / a v m r t e r . e e J F I . M £ f c e / . , . „ 
eei Valuable Property far Sale. ! FOREION AND DOTBESTIC 
°f Gmai*..re i T WILL wa»oboucia>K. with wr iiua-i Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
t h e n - . o l a a - e o t l ; ( U S l l 0 1 1 1 1 L i l S l I U l l l V . j l bamL w b o i . . g.»id C . r n . j * Driver a n d . M l . 1 7 II I V M . - v r H I I T . 
H e hope* by d i l i g c n r * a e d *'rict *iteftt io« to S ^ T - d ' S f < V V ^ ' U . ^ ; ^ In H , N , e . t , n g ^ l ) 
# W « , &lk K'JV4. »nd U«>x A*trtp,r bu«in«oa. to merit a Ittwral abare oI pa tr tw^fe - j w b o ia al«> a ( f**i o n o f . — V V u b her I wi l l sell CHARLES I OA, S . < . 
eaqnie i fe U*te .n dee i -n and 13 ^ W t f j her eon, w b o ia about 12 yeare o ld . A l t * w* * • * * * ' * . { S r « C M W m i l f , 
N O T I C E T H I S ! L . « ! ' ' J 
' 5 T f a f o ^ T y t ^ ^ ^ . m ' T ' . r e I Z J S l G O O D L A M ) F O R S A L E . 
I ' p i n : .obaer iber .4T-r* f,.r m l * h i . t raded In-
I t e - e e l ia U r e e a 
t be eneelbHl. T l i e * 
; co lor . T b e t r Mock e m V a r e e e v e r y artii: 
er iatt i tug i" the D r y <iooda l i a e . 
T b o y b a r e . U o a large n o c k o f 
e i l h e r b y N o t e or open . 
earnes t ly re^wewtoj to cal l o a t h e zsrjzxrj:**ZZSSEZ iA COOD CUUUAGE A HORSE -^ «,«-.«!,«d 
compeNmt t o huva m o o e y Wmrtlr t o A p a i r of wel l -broke M a l e * a n d a I ' w a - W e e k o o w u • * Iba F a i i v i c w ; 
k e e p i;* fr.ua b e m g auad. a a d 11 
w e will ba 
though it 
T h e r e f o r * 
L J O O K 
r p i l t Sobaeribee d ~ i e m 
i Alt lb* a b o v e proper ty wi l l be o d d for C a . o 
or KMee payable *1 CO d a y . ia l b * Eank of 
; Cheater , w i th go . . I e«4wr*tr*. 
j A . G. P a g a a or T . S . F . 
I t h e property a a d g i v * b i l l * . 
JAH. P A G A N . 4 t M f 
512 Acres, Fine Cotton L?.nd. 
.ubmaal ia l ly u r p n a o l , a a d m Iba laeam. of 
wea l thy oeiKhl .wnood. • »! o o * o f tb* lie. 
.1* lor a m e r r o s u i e b u - i . r « . a t b * at 
iiry . U mil** d G i . e n . i l l e C H . 
A t l U . S , and i* U 
t ^ u t b af G r e e t . i i l . « C. II . , u . B e e d y 
n r «• , i . ' ( i . , p - e l l u l l r o i ' . i rm. i a o r " i * . n * '^ i ; n eooatrwctiou o l w h i c h lie b*a i . t r . l i i e e d 
' "r ssSSSS? i ^ i 3 DONT FORGET TO CALL & SEE 
reapectfully man it a .hare . H e 7 . ! * ! J U ' c . 1 1 I b . ' J T a i i . m rf MlU-oww- C T T T 1 He * ' -
: S H O K 
ehev. . n l would mo*t 
j ol public p w r o a n g e . 
J u t . 21 5 If 
Grape Vines, Fruit Trees. 4c„ 
FOR BALE BISMlWDi. 
1 
M. McCOB-VICK | 
I I 
SMUT MACHINES, 
T I F T I C K — I oSer l.w w l e . . y p i a n i . ua. 
t h a n k , to t b . public Ibe the llberrt poiro- a > <m I h o C a t a w b a Rtver. ia Yiwk lha i r i cL , R U r r 
heretofore heelowe.1 oa him tb* pott y**re, w h e r e I n o w reaide. II e o a t a m * . b o o t 
One Thousand Acres. 
«be ««« — — 
wWl adapled to t b o ^ r o - t a g .4 g r . a or « . i « . b , , „ ! » u o W v i m p r - . e L . n o 
wi th t w 7 p ~ l N e t a e m e o u . o o e w c I I im,.rueed f h n f c n ^ r t i e w h t . rmtalre . .f »A W 
- - '"or. o f t h e t . r eeav iUe & C .Jamlua R. K. . or 
5 0 o r 6 9 A C R E S O F R I C H B O T T C H , 
»"d la o a * o f t b a h e . t f a r m , in t h e Dmt ik - l ; 
S i  H u n d r e d c l eared , o f w h i c h 300 aro Botl.uu. t b e afdaWd iOToni and p n a l a c - i n i . a n d / b ^ p U c . 
t i e . o ( r.eiagn Grape*, r i i : W h i l e M o r a l ol 
A l r y . d r i . : I i . l* 1'iile.iinc : M u « * t Hlank ba* 
(T* HEY MAN'S 
B E A U T I W U L A N D W I L L A 3 S O R T B O 
—STOCK c r — 
i l.'rward nod po> • | l b * o t h e r a Utile. 
r Piawtalmw , 
w b i e b h e manufac ture* o a 
. pfiii a WINTER 
W b i i o S a . e t W a t e r . E-r ly While Mai- ^ | e m * * u without d * U r . | half w i l b rat d u n * , . n d i f l l d . m * oe< remove S 3 3 A J 4 J J l 1 * A J d * 
IkYbiM Fr.miignan-. a joe lvoa St . A i h a n . : • ~ I t A J f l E L CARROLL, i «rery particle irf the latter, t h e m a c b 
• T o k . y i Oeeao S u p e . b : C b a » l a . Mu«. WM. F. PAULEY. go f , e n o t h i n g . Tb i* ia d o i n g w h a t 
Syr ian : l l lack l l a m h a r i : W i l m - « i . B l . c k : machine p r e i e n d . t o do ! . . . . . . . . 
ur< , V i c o r - a Ulack I V n e . . P . r p i . Fim-1 C L O T H I N G ! C L O T H I N G ! ! I . e o o o e e l i o o w i , h h i , e m a b l i ^ e n i h e h a . . 1 ' " ^ 
' U ' i » » Cr»Mley rr«'*** * 1 ' 
DRY GOODS, 
nnn; f W e b fbitn«i<«ua: Hbu k -s» I'eter*"; Kn-; , "f.. 
P , ,rt--ne; Xinfind**!; Knrly Hint k J u l y : Charxea . ' , 
4 1 " li"X; "WbuK IWrbaruMa; Marenl Raiaun | t l # \ o r t b , 
, . i l n l l i 
^ t h e • 
Sash, Door and Blind Factoi? 
No*r . n j Ibauicr l l o i e m Noir . 
a • ft .OO. C u t i o g a u f fi few eariet ie* at fil.i _ _ 
p e r don n. U f T A l L O H i s O will Miil he carried mi a . 
Nat ive Grape*, v'.«: C . u w h * , Uvlmlla, L e - hreeiofoe* I i A V I . f A R R O L I . 
noir. Flai ilairr B lamh Madwia . I l e i l m m n o : . : V My *eeoa*t . m e « M l | . n d my " 
Maderia. N o r t o n * Needling. Liornlw, F o a eoo.pel m* I* b a r . m o a ^ . Tbi^e 
G r a p e . ; M o t a n g l e , uf l i c . l c r G r a p e * re- therefore, to o m w i l l p l e m * call aad 
moiildiog Ibe t a i a w b a a n d U a b e l l i ; W h i t e , ' u . v -
a a l ll..ick £ki -ppe inung. Price i i ce tw. per ^ P ' - I ' 1 7 . .' 
• i ' l ' I vo i tc l l e . of A 
forth* vorr Nbrml e n c u r a g e a w n t wb-cl i be b a . 
c f o t h i a g Wiwe a l tb* former j . — r e c e i v e d a l t h e i r b a n d , dar ing i b e poa< mw*on* , , , i*.eijalii w i l b i a t h e la*t f e a r y e a r e f o r 
«*i*r . He b * . | u . t reiwroe.1! " » b « t i hi* lari l i t ie* enable h i m l o d o a a t » - . . d t r a m , that » km rfoeb t* o f t tm b*M qoal rt„, 
t b . h a i i a g purvba.ed * l * t » aad . t - n . i > e b u n o c M ia ibi* tin*. II* will warrant Me a n d hi* p r i c e , o e e e d i o g l y tow t n m c r i l Mid M r K ^ M S 
imeet af every thfo« in hi* hoe, and of j h i . work of thoroughly aaaeoaed l u m b e r , a a d recetv* * c o n t i n u a n c e o l ibo 
approved rfylea 11 . r w . p e « l u l l r a . k . : q u . l to Ike hem mode by hand . T h e p n e r * p u i r o o a g . , 
' ' b y Ihoon Ol C o l u m b i a l i e m a y tm f o a a d at am « « Mao* i u t a o u f t b e m , a t 
S-xiy a i t p p l e . — p r i c e per tree, 2 \ ; 
Twenty CherriM, - 6 0 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
Ilia machinery ia dr ive* ky . t e a m , . n d Hi* 
• a b f i . b a o nt » fura iabed w i t h e t e r y f a c i l i t y 
JT m a n u l n a u r i o g t h e m a t ioiebe.1 work 
fwder* a r e r e - p e c i f u l l y r o t m i u d : l h e r will 
I I . a r be fo  a t h i . o l d *t»nd i * i h o 
mi ore pi ted 
I Stuck o l 
k WV^Ti ti 
! of e r e r y * r t k ! o **o*Uv t o ba foaad 
Kieh-; K T«»wnea. o l t w e a r i l W , C . H . 
ing C r o a t , c h a i n i n g J anbnerllier at Knirelew P . O . , ( ireenriUw D«a-
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, j»n' n 4 «tu .'m 
with T w o plaoee of K e m d o a c e to lerably Improv — • - — 
m l . A d wi l l be a d d o n roaaoaabie t ime t o m a k e ' j k j r U f { T l D M 
H A ^ i a a l b e e n a w a r d , t h e a o n e y . T b o e e w b A i a g l» pare boo* wiM ' I I t t l r i n i T P . 
r d b y t h e i f o c h o o i e ' . g t r a me * c a l l « m . a . I * m d c t c r m i o e d t a rell r p l I K ! e r m g n » d h a v e entered i n l a copar t 
E a i r o f Rootna. Frank- *"d nam* 10 i b e Weet Al l t h e in . | . . emmb. L nereh io . for t h e p u r , n > - e o f c u r t < i n g o n l b * 
i ^ t T i ' d r - ^ ^ 1 " " " Grocery and Produce Eusiness. 
H A U S c r D A V I S h C".; i A u g 0 3 2 t l : T h e y wi l l w l | t irweerie* i . law a . I b e y - e . n 
H. I» A H A R B L £ CUT TING, 'zvctrz'zz?" - "k"h 
, , t O P P O S I T E T H E a T V HO TEL, I b e y w i l l buy C o m m . or l 
R \ M S A Y i . a g e n l f o r t h e o l I h e m n n t n w s t i s r CTmrle- ioo . aa m l » r « m e v i 
>r 1*1000*. o a d i n v i l o . p o r . b a o « o . a d * l l C O L O M B I A . 8 , C . 1 b e y w i l l 1 ^ . C .dhm m ^ 
o t h e r . i m e e e e t o d i * P i a n o , to a p a r u c a l a r e i - / T ^ H E . u N i C n t m r . b a r e .m hand * large a . - 1 , U r y n ne*aM . r v h o o . e 
* X » a t m e m M 1 ta lma — • » ' " ' ' * 
.S C. 
Soaill Otroliu.- Choter Dlilrlct. 
I t l n r b l e M o n o m c n h F.y«o«^ 
a a t S e j b a r n 
m y l * o f tb* firm i* P a g a n 11 
T H E 
oernkip of Albright * M t g i e a v m WM dimoived 
I d of January lam. 
t h e old « « d . where 
T I M . / Peare. 
T h i r t y o I'lurnt 
Seven •- N e d . 
S i n a w i A N'ectariae.. per l i e * 11 no peeren. knowingt lmmmli 
W l i i i * A u w e r p llaa^lmrriea p e r d u a e a . . 1 DO * ^ l *ad a a i l . b , or ooio , 
F . « t o . r MAfdierrie^ d . « e T 1 0 0 J o l l y L. ALBRIGHT, 
12 v . r i e t r y A r . w b . t , u ^ per hundred. SO « - " T A. S I T O B E A V E A 
^ ^ p o f e r ^ 1 °°."CAfflfCASH!! CASHiTT 
Ma'ae**e—per Nr ...... T . 0 . A 
filfiif 
ST R A Y K D O k i . r C. II - • • 
U g .1 B a r l lorm. s 
T . KEBSII , 
B . C . 
i L K N f r w g i C h u . 1 
puurrmo roTATOEa, ****** 
Pi* B f i U r a i Lot of QartUn 
to «T«l Klnd»i 
m M M * , U , L J , „ O _ . l a m Let U S . V . Ha l low W a r e ; for a k l a w 
-. • h u n i f i l C k w b . W h k ^ i ! l * w « • " ' r o d Caab o a l y , a t W . T . M e ' * 
" * " i f ' V " H* wo* * u 
[.ring. . * A b m U J I * 
M*t-*rwaUo\ ooikm^;^ 
Ad'lrem t o B ' » « u « or l m . * t » P . O . , C b w -
«r Iheirtcl , 8 . C . 
« f J O H N S I M P S O N 
T O M B 8 T O N E S , 
J o h n B e a m * o d wi ir . Appl icunl* . e a T b o m a * of I He m — l ap iwoeed e n d la iea l rteha. a a 
G r u b h . a n d . H h c m I h l e a d a a t u tb* b e . t o f w«rknmaahip. and aa r h e . p a-
f T a p p o o n n g t o m y a a t U a c t W . t h a i . B - t . y a « e k « d " f " f ' • » « * » ? ? « . w ; 
1 C « i W w f o . , w of .V.aoeb G r w b h a j r . d o o d . m * o ^ » p e a e b* U d d u w . Io 
Reg ion Grubh. , Nnn i , G r a b h a Cborner W . I - a a y w b e r j p l a c e A loo. we h 
l a c e aad wifoMaviOa W'*IUc- T H o m . . Grobhu, "argo m d l e e t o m .rf b e . a t . f u l U a a a t a e a i . ) I V 
R i e W d P a o a e l a n d w i f o U i « W t b P w » A « • • • • m-mmtiog o f K a , B . h . F r e o e h a a d Ita-
Ti . I i . er C.rabb", a a d B e t . y Grabba w i d o w o l ; h a o . a n d 
Le .1 Grubbe. d e e d t ea o f l b * D e f e a d . n u , re-
rid* w U b o u l t b i . S t a t e . Il U t l ere foe* eede trd . 
T. A FAVSKOVJL 
JAMES P A G A N . 
R. A. P A H A > . 
»ep' xy . 
South; Carolina.—Chester Biit 
i a ( u t ' t r r . 
' M o o a i a e a t * of w h a t e . e r i . a g n i t a d e . o t c o m . ' I ' l l f . Omtj -Uuiwi l b a v i n s fiied foe W" in t l . : . 
p l e t i l r of demgn i eaeo . find H *t p - n i l a g lu t b o - « i . » ' a « i " o 
B O Y N E * S P R O W I . ; ' f t b e C o m a u rioaor.ibot >o«eph Piekry J. h a 
. __ A L S O : — W a n t e d t o b a y a t lb* 
will - 1 0 0 o barret , o f F h m r . L a c * b a ^ m b m Wbmti. 
| 1,00.1 b - . h - l . o f I ' e * . i . n e * ba*beb. of C o r a . 
| for w h i c h l h e h g W m a t k m pr.ee w ig h* 
S . O ! e * a a i a C * » h u r i a G m d A j a a . M a 
I 'r ico . L O W — T c r u m C A 9 H . 
M a a o f o e t a r r d a t P a r b * ' . O i l r « r a i t a i 
Itaad a a I h a r e a d l e a d i a g t . C . d a m b i a 
* - « ' J . M. P A R I S H . 
PISTOLS, BOOTS 
T H I N K S . C A R P E T B A G S , V ' O T I C K . - * ' * ' " la h e r e b y g i v e n t h a i ap-
timerne*. T t a '•* H . r d w n r e : . n d I N phomioa will h . mad* lo l b * I - e g . . l a t e r * 
y o ther F a « y Artic le*. w b o : b w i " 
b * a d d e a c a o d i n g l y 
Q U N S -
G E O . H E Y M A S . 
j n i N E rmubfo Barrel S h o t G a 
charter o f l b - C h o r t e m B . I r a d e m y Soefoty i - * S m l i > 
B y order a l tb* S o c i e t y : - - • -
M A T T H E W w l U . I A M 
. wi.'bie three m * i k « trom j a l h e w i k r o f 
[ not ce . otberwam j a l g a o - u l pro e o n f c M , 
' b e entered * g > i M t h e m 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , e g c I 
; T P E R P E T I V I - « C H n U « M I I P 
A ia l a v i d « V - W . wBI l a . » r - d for j J a . ( 4 
D^ C U A f a m e O W l MIX. Jimfi. new-rly T l . R E . ~ A aofo M d e e e t . i a cure for L o w r r T e r m * Caal. 
» • " C H M T B a B R U G S T U B E ; j J Z i t a 
r | | oa tbo fir.I Moadw. I 
h u b , . J a a . * . : ^ R H P a i L M W H I T E 
' C T A B L E M D I A R K I K E A C O K : 
* i | . p \ « » m | I k e r e m or I - . - . I ma 
L E A D — f h r e e t from tba P ^ o n / l A k l O t t O l U M t . i o m b .* t fo j drew 
ce in rn i o w e STOPS. ' L CHESTER DRLO »TO«M I m 
r C o o t p k i a t . . both o f A d a h , and I 
n l «b-ciirsiKB osru simj*. 
£ M 8 '£ '& jft S S A i l S A K S 
MEW F i l l ii 1/ffiTTIl ©^ ©BSt' HDGH 'L Tm.1 
DA VEGA & DtGKAFFEN REID. ! « ^ «-]£££ l l o a n I r A I | B | , i i M % F I I U O W * * . Yoyager oo ISfc'a troobl«d.iea, 
Sailing to eteraity, , 
T o r . from earthly thingt a w a y ; 
Vain tbey art, and be l t ! t W r atey 
Ch tot ing d a w a » r a t i the heart, 
Kothiog hat ing they impart. 
Veyager. what a n they to thee f 
Ltara them al l and -fal low ma." 
Trate l l er "•> the rotd of lifa, 
Stekrng pleasure. l a d i n g atrife— 
Know the worfd can n t t e r g i f t 
Aught on v b i t h III* tool eaa l ira; 
Graap not richet, teak nol fame— 
SlM>a« dntt. and w i n d i n g n m r . 
Trareller. what art they l o U M I 
LrtVe them all, and -JaNt-w me." 
Pilgrim tlirongh thia "rale of tear 
BanUh all ' l iy doubts and fcart . 
rlfc aabnctheia » m k r « M this opportunity t » r e t w a their t b a a k t la al l w h o had t h e k indi l o fa . o r them wi th ttieir n * « d o r m * Ibe p u t sea*on, and beg; l e a n to inform t h e n , 
' t h e p a b B c . t b a t t h e y b u n ; u s t r e c . n a d from t h e Northern Market , t h e n entire Hock of 
F A I X A N D W I N T E R S U P P U E S . 
1 w h i c h together w i ' h t h e i r former stock, c o m p r i s e . aa handsome and e a l e n o i t e an aaaovtai 
as a n y ufto ied in t h « market . T b e y have "pared no pa int 10 procure ertrj t h i n g that i» 
w a r d i n g <A a i l g o o d . eous ioned to u , b I t 
cents p e r pucka**. 
Machinery . U r g e packagea of Furtrilnee. fcc . 
charged 10 proportion in trouble and re*pnti"*, 
biUty. fiir n d r a n a i a g f r e i g h t ! a a d ebargea . H 
per cen t . 
tej/r~ Pereona sh ipping (Minds or Pradar* . 
through thia House. mar rwlr upon the ir i n t e r 
M b r a g P O S I T I V E L Y P S O f K C T K U , both 
a g a i o t t « w n W j « ami l o w o f good* 
W e h a r e in no mataaea n..r will we d e t a i n 
a n t g o o d s f o r f re ight a m i c b a n e a . 
w • would rt»p*'clf«liy b e g l o a r e t o refer, l o 
" > , * . . 1 0 , '' • 
B B F . R Y k W V I . I K . C h e s t e r . | T h e G r e a t P u r i f i e r o f t h e B l e e d 
' A too. Burnet t Ac W i t h e r * > wrkt i l le ; M o r r o w . K j v . . , _ l l J t _ . „ 
Kitchen St C©M Wloo»br»ro. r of * . r t « r r ia , t 
Apri l 13 IS I y | £ c « '*< AJIirlnl Rr»d a*J thmdrr 
i »- — . \u in fa l l ib l e R»n»-«d» for Scrnfaia . K i u c » 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR.; IwA'^uw'r 
! For tke evmglrtr cure of f W » A « , Veldt, A - i B M e b e a . Boile. A g n e and F e t c r . C k m n i c 
jHlltnza, A-ckytt\ BrmuHtit, .Sp,H,*;, X«M E i e » , King W a r m nr l V i m . S. .1,1 
of 'ISM. +.I 4'I «&*r l.—j Cum- E » W n t ~ M - n d P . ; „ , f the I W . 
' S « 5 B « S I W e e a ar . - ing Crutn a n In j . -dn iou . I »e . .f 
* ' * » „ • Mercury, ln .prui ! ,nc» i u or Imrmrut of 
I b j . p m w l . i l . ( t t t t e c . a t . t h e W i j . 
' ^ m i ' g ^ . ? r r ^ « V : ™ " i , V h i r p H j s r T " ' a i t e r w i t e B e d i e i n e a n d l ' a r i « e r 
, la i i i iadu'eoe-gt ik .r touk. wananl a t ta • > < > , « » « 1 X ol Blo«l4 lanow oacd l.y t h n o M n d a . d ' » r a t e 
! . » ai U a . b t . i f i t •—t Ik« »'• ! " •"•tb j lu i p « i e » t » fr- U al l p a n e "f t h - I -ni ted Stiate., 
i a n . k-tee. tke l-iM - !• «>»eu | wk. , teMify d , i l j •» i h e . c a u r k . l i e rtie, p » r -
| j ' » * g » » t e « * f a l l medier fe - , - « - . a . 
i Ka i*Ket. J t | . .-V-awl. a . U r a t g W - i„ : T»* • S r u m n M l l T r a i . • X a w a l f t w , R b e « . 
t MntfirtiM*. »*4 rkf4«J»M r*n t•*•«». ,\fk lii* »***« i ^cr-«fula K»«lj4iti»»» »R ||.t> MtiM, Liv»« • 
j . n ^ W i n e a r a a t t - a a. »ka»>. ,a b . . a 1. ii o p m n j Diaeate. F e t e r a . t ' t e f M , (f l i t A t W r l i . c r 
i £rn,< i t SuZTU witutst** ! K i d n e y , t * - w ••» .he T h n at. F e a , . l . . ! -1T ,HT"E'.**• 
! ^ S f e S S S r t t S S i S r f a ! all «m»r*»r the DM. HUH h»a 
W * B^af.sour U*wit *nd T»r r**y exi*nM«r>« | tret W i K-un«l t»« om}*rr with it. tl t i « a n * « » 
in « * ****** fo* »!»«• m.d. >• w.ih t | > e * * - ! « » t»T ftll i « | « u h l i e * . a c t . » a l l j 
J ! l *11 ncTs^ - i ' t w l ^ r m W * 1 < , n ^ M w M.U K U I n r y , 
. b e wktak h la t t > a a > m .led , **" ' • « O i g p t l o n . E i < « l - n e to ihe S K m n t h 
r i U n > i U t *9it\*g frMB i >t>Hkrti iU« M i n ci»«r RR<1 fn'Hitl v. a u d 
• Waya*«iMe, S — " * t e l . l . e r a « i k T . r ( ihw CnaMilation. enfeebled k r du*aee o l h e i k r " . 
i " • U * ' ; , * " ? t " " * ^ 7 ? k * i* I * « • h? " • ' « « M » . Of yVotk. » i t . f t i . i i i • \ 
i i» n a a n W k wtai> »1 ••.»*** >1 h bea« J T , P " ' 
.a .Oea iavnj iba oa^pUi^lt lai aW«k H 1/ ! For the l .adiea . H i» inenmparakty k e t l e r 
' rr f"»»v4t -4 . i than al l XhtttamrUe* A f r w 4<un>» 
J • » ' . » « « • <a Picket- d Carter 1 . Spanfrh M i n o r • w i i l r e m o t e a l l 
! ^ i S S X . ^ t m w I v H t f v . arig* N . « P » » » « of «vlM|Jrw«i . N i i - g li e t « . a « » » * • 
! U i . " H | | > I ' . • • f ' . r f t a t v l a Aeg>o «• MM. ia « a u lo t h - c k e e k . g i v e el.tetieTV t o the * t e p . 
! kit t i r i r t t , . , w t . . i t t A » . . a M aad i m p r o t a the g e n r i a l h e a l t h m a r e m a r k a 
" * J J « a . a i w d e d » « k * r e i t i a « g k . I,!,- . h - j j e e b i l a i - d all tke w n . l i c i n e e t e r hea-d 
^ , T h o l a t h e r of c e „ i f w h U h w e 
ir-m all f-ac« af ike 9,mta. t . t i ^ M t l i k t - a r b a « » i t e e l l t d M a prrevne f u t n a l t M r t a o f I k o 
• atiaiag t a n a It ka- f t . * » w » d ia Ike W'arbra ai.J f n i t e d S u i t . , ia t h e bc-1 e t i d e n t n that I l ie! e is 
. W k ; . . t»d ^ t t e ; . ^ i ^ ^ . ^ M . a e » t l b . „ „ hnml u^ »h. ,ut It '11„- p r e - , ! . .< . ! k e e p e r . . . 
T R T T H E M E D I C I N E ! • « • » . - . d n f u l . * « . of n.„ c.RKAT 
B K W t M O K U i * B1.0I1D I T R I U K K . 
' M H ^ t . . t k - l f , t k . k k M . 4 . m « U . » » , , 1 c * » « '^T * * • * " " • s ' ' "••J 
, . . n va . X l t a l l t e . ia iUal l .g Vvvr lkr~«r aad .ae s « . I A!*UnnC. a n d r- t J t h e Wvudetll l l . -n iet t l . i t 
. ma h t M x aa l k a t d » a 4 4 » i - I. « «Mapti^. ,«l . .a j truly g teat iM o f all M r d i e m r . I n . |«-rff l .m.d 
m mtH-f aad Ileal.HI a reaaedj m a I t oWaiatda> • Ni n e g e n n i n r anle«» t i a u e d B I A N K ' I T .V 
| l f * ^ « « l l « ! BF.F.RS r n i k » i « , . w . N « . 3 P , » r l S . n « : K•« t,. 
, Iktrerv »£ h,w ! ! n M « J , V a . : J" *b««» al l W«-r« tVr 
i tagi -wu ke a i lkW i . . i«»td A>i-«»w l i . i a .Et , oa I a g . uciea m«M b - ad . l i i «« fd . 
, t k c ^ ^ a . e d « " s a d each I w t l e . I A a d for m b i h j W . . . S . Ueera It l > . , Pro-
I m r S i l H w r i k.k Pa . i l and f t I RKKDV k WY1.IK. f heater. 
' 5« ' t I ( e a t . iha S , . ok-eo »nte« , t-. w»-m all I Harnet' * W i h e m Y o r k t l f e , M«rria.,n, Kileli-
^ . t - • " Agtaa ' t . a a . i ka ad : en A- C" . W'mnaboro. 
; S S d a t o k , RKEDY 11 W * 1 . I K . . j A P r i l 1 2 " ' 
1 Magiii ft HMtk. i , « e » « . e t i w e a w ^ f t V i t ^ - , 1 A R E S C U E T O T H E A F F L I C T E D : 
; W W . ft_ l U m a Immg. = , » • « « * ; T U B 1 K L t R i t A T h O 
1 siar'tnKarg Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
PAINTING A Is \XVT£,'-i^x:'^::. 
! * K r o n o m v nn4 t« R ich»« j .h>a»«tc«. i- »'1 !•» »»nVI !««»•. N i> •• '£•> 
GKORliK W . I M C W K / r u - k e a t h i n n l e t b w l '1'"*; ' ' . T / u, ^ V'r " • f j t f t M t a d a g U l h « |»«W.c t h a i to h « 1 i . M . 
J « » c a l € 4 i u C N e i t c r , f .r»Jie >HrjK««e o f . „f a * .,«« — , a - « > » » ,*» •»/ r. re, ,t 
c o n d M l i n g i l i r : 1 I '•<•• i""1 '« « » " • » ' **"• t . 
HonsE, SIGH & FAWCT PAiirrmo, [L*,ircr.t^t,^^-C«.kT^".;;i. 
b u t i n c . a i n t h e l a l e a l a n d moat f a a h i o o a t l e . Ct inke d, 
• t r l«», 1 *< '••• ' « " ? r l t j . t - a . re.) t i l l t f a 
( / r a i n i n g , f a r . O a k . M a p l e . M a h o g a a T Hoae i a t k e l » t W . - t a » » . . i . - i . k . . . . f a . 
wood. W a l n u t . l i e . a m i a l l » h a . | e a » n d » t j l » of ^ ^ ! u a V M * ' * j ' r t M. *'•*.«Md.r.-
» » fflm 
W h i c h w h e n C o m p l e t e w i l l c o m p r i s e o n * o f t h e fl/H'it, rirkm and mo*! rwr toJ 
t h e y h a r a e t e r h,«d t h e plenattrc uf u S c r i n ^ tu t h e i r frieuifct a n d t h e p u b l i c . 
T h e y w o u l d Uieot iuu t h e f o l t u w i n ; a* a c lass i f i cat ion o f t h e d i d e n s t l i n e s 
o f U s u d a o f w h i c h t h e i r S t o c k ia c o m p r i s e d , T * ; 
8 I L E S . • I Kino l i n e n Cambric*. 
Black, P la in a n . l K i g n m l , Plain dn. iln. l l a n d k f a 
F a n c y d o d i lunkryidered lUtaat i th do. 
F lute n e t a a d Mardcl i i i e : al l color*. W h i t s fiaodL 
. . . W o r s t e d G o o d , . . ^ ^ E S J S T ' 
M n a l i n IVLa'jM t , Ulack F a n c y and Mode j J-iarffnet *tJT*wjt i; '-r iItriTti, 
„ , I l '- . do t S w d . 
Rich F a n c y C a t h m e r e a , | Ike do Kl.maoiagt, 
Ktaek a n d F a n c y Franch M e n n n a , l b i do Cidlarn and S U » » ^ 
M a c k a n d Fancy C h i l l , a , W hit* an.1 K a - t ( Y a p . C o l l a r s 
B l a c h a n d Colorad f . « i a n T w i l l t , l * » k 
U a « B G o o d s U Wt« aad lti««k IVel i .k and Italian Crape. 
W h i l e Irith Linen, B r o a d C l a t h j -
l l - l Linen Mieeting. l l laek andoidared far t l e o l l e m e a - . neae , 
P i l low Cata Linen. > L * W I l o t h , for - l o o k . , all c r f o i * 
Bl ch and Brawn. Tuhle and T o w e l . Ikiaper, I Cloak Trmwuiga , ft.. 
,YI*HO, •* largo , v t o c k o f 
SHOES, HATS, 
Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter'* Tools, ft lack 
smith's Bellows. &c. 
T h e y a l s o , h a r e on h a n d , a larjre a s s o r t m e n t o f 
MM MI MO im mm. 
M t h e i r U r o o e r y S t o o r , n w r t h e D e p o t , w h i c h t b o j wi l l a d l l o w Tor C A S H 
( l e t . i . 4 0 I f i m . V W L K Y A A U ' J C A N D K R . 
other day on 
V U K M X H -
-. l « n . U I U 
SCOTT'S LITTLE GIANT 
CORN *L COB WILL. 
FATEHTED MAT IS, 1«M. 
White Lead. White Lead. 
ooo "isya: 
.1 K e g . No 1 Wbtlo Lead at -U-. w i ~ ' . l 
ha a b o t e U o d form, a bea . t i fo l W i l l i . . 
v.- • I I I ! . 
I tnga, I r e n t i e r i f Iwrmrtlhar d*»o't wash thv ! 
d l t n e e a n d d o the work hi the k i l f b e n t 
•WJitn tha d e a c o n . .f ( h e c h t i n h t e lU w r o n g • 
teU«>* A M M i n M d l n f It aa e x c e l l e n t a n d 
